Specialties on Thursday
4 All Breed Shows, Obedience & Rally Trials

Conformation Indoors - Building 4
Trials Outdoors on level grass - Near Building 4

MISSION CIRCUIT

Like us on Facebook: Mission Circuit Dog Show
www.missioncircuit.com

Reduced Entry Fee for Puppy, Bred by & Juniors All 4 Days
Entries Close: Noon Wednesday May 8, 2019 PT
SAN FERNANDO KENNEL CLUB  
Friday, May 24, 2019

SAN GABRIEL VALLEY KENNEL CLUB  
Saturday, May 25, 2019

LOS ENCINOS KENNEL CLUB  
Sunday, May 26, 2019

ANTELOPE VALLEY KENNEL CLUB  
Monday, May 27, 2019

www.missioncircuit.com

MISSION CIRCUIT CHAIRMEN

Arlene & Lowell K. Davis, Lkdavis517@aol.com (909) 214-1910 ..........Fairplex/Cluster Coordinators
Tony Vasquez, Mike Rodriguez .................................................................Design and Planning
Arlene Davis .........................................................Special Events Coordinator
Lowell Davis, Tony Vasquez, .................................................................Event Planning
Jane Stevenson, westoakscopycenter@sbcglobal.net (805) 338-8406 ..........Catalog Advertising
Lowell Davis .................................................................Publicity and Sponsors
Sheila Brown hrhbobtail@aol.com, Dorinne Waterman and Mike Rodriguez, ..............Concessions
Ron Mattson .....................................................................Overnight Parking
Stephen Cabral ...........................................................................Grooming Buildings Chairman
Assisted by Martin Cabral
Arlene Davis and Loran Morgan ....................................................Independent Specialty Coordinator
Jane Stevenson ............................................................................Agility Coordinator

Contact trial secretary at www.jumpnfunagility.net/upcoming.htm

COMBINED INFORMATION

VETERINARIAN IN ATTENDANCE –Laurel S Cain Denk, DVM
Cell 951-852-8040 31085 Lahontan St, Temecula, CA 92592

Central Veterinary Hospital .................................................................Emergency Veterinarian Open 24 Hours
281 N. Central Avenue, Upland, CA 91786, (909) 981-2855

Bill Vale .................................................................Announcer
Kitten Rodwell Flashkatphotos@aol.com,
Bob Kohler bobkohlerphoto@me.com, Rich Bergman fotok9s@yahoo.com .............Photographers
Only photographers listed above will be allowed in the rings.

Superintendents

Jack Bradshaw Dog Show Superintendents/Est. 1898
Post Office Box 227303, Los Angeles, California 90022
Telephone: (323) 727-0136; FAX: (323) 727-2949; WEB: www.jbradshaw.com
Marion Bradshaw / Barbara Bradshaw / Susan Bradshaw MacLyman
Julie Bradshaw-Draper/John Bradshaw/Eloise O’Donnell/Cindy Marshall/Keith MacLyman

One or more of the above superintendents will attend the show
OTHER EVENTS

Please contact these individuals for premium list information.  

All events are Thursday, unless otherwise noted

Southern California Portuguese Water Dog Club
Italian Greyhound Club of America National Specialty
Pekingese Club of America
Pacific Coast Pekingese Club
Show Secretary Susan Gordon gordonshowsec@earthlink.net
4 Seminole Path, Wildwood, FL 34785 PH 407 657 0733

Sierra Dachshund Breeders Club – 2 SPECIALTIES
Great Dane Club of California – 2 SPECIALTIES
City of Angels Pomeranian Club – 2 SPECIALTIES
Lea Plaut, Event Secretary
16750 Paradise Mountain Road, Valley Center, CA 92082-7454
(760) 749-4100 dogshowsecretary@yahoo.com dogshowsecretary.com

Yorkshire Terrier Club of Los Angeles – 2 Specialties
Show Secretary Bonnie Wagaman Bonnie@cinnibonboxers.com
1141 Big Oak Ranch Rd., Fallbrook CA 92028 760-473-5203

Southern California Sporting Dog Fanciers
Southern California Beagle Club
City of Angels Pug Club – 2 SPECIALTIES
Lowchen Club of America – Regional Specialty
Poodle Club of Southern California – 2 SPECIALTIES
Southern California Bouvier des Flandres Club
Jack Bradshaw, Superintendent www.jbradshaw.com

AGILITY TRIALS - Thursday through Monday at the same location
Linda Tjarks, Trial Secretary
2375 E Tropicana Ave. #740, Las Vegas, NV 89119
(702) 983-3047 ltpagility@aol.com www.lyndatjarksagility.com
Listed below are the designated specialties, supported entries, sweepstakes and veteran sweepstakes in catalog order

DESIGNATED SPECIALTY SHOWS – FRIDAY
San Diego Brittany Club
Lowchen Club of America

DESIGNATED SPECIALTY SHOWS – SATURDAY
California Brittany Club
Standard Schnauzer Club of Southern California
Chow Fanciers Association of Southern California

DESIGNATED SPECIALTY SHOWS – SUNDAY
California Brittany Club

Friday - The San Diego Brittany Club will consider the classes at this show as its specialty

Officers
President: Sheri Harder
Vice President: Mary Brown
Secretary/Treasurer: Mark Ambre
6752 Carthage St., San Diego, CA 92120

Judges education is being offered 1/2 hour after Brittany judging on Friday. For more information contact Jacqui Campbell- campbellsbrittanys@gmail.com. A grooming area will be reserved for the California Brittany Club on a first come first serve basis.

The San Diego Brittany Club will offer Breed Related Trophies for the following prizes:
Best of Breed, Best of Winners, Best of Opposite Sex, Select Dog and Bitch, Award of Merits,
Best Puppy/Best Veteran/Best Bred By/Best Field Trial, Winners Dog/Bitch, Reserve Winners Dog/Bitch,
1st - 4th place in each class, Stud Dog and Brood Bitch.

Sweepstakes Prizes
Best in Sweepstakes & Best of Opposite Sex in Sweepstakes – Wine tumbler with logo

The San Diego Brittany Club will offer a trophy to Highest Scoring, qualifying Brittany in Obedience.
Rosettes will go to the top four placements.

Field Trial (divided by sex) Non-Regular class: For dogs and bitches that are AKC Field or Amateur Field Champions or that have placed in an AKC licensed or member field trial in a stake where championship points are awarded within the past year until the date of the show.

Sweepstakes Judge: Sandy Garlinger

Sweepstakes Classes: (divided by sex) 6 & under 9 mos., 9 & under 12 mos., 12 & under 18 mos
The Sweepstakes Classes are open to all Brittanys at least 6 months of age and not over 18 months of age on the day of the show. Each entry for the sweepstakes MUST BE entered in a Regular Class at this show. Each entry is to indicate “Sweepstakes” and identify the Class on a regular entry form in the space provided for additional classes.

Veteran Sweepstakes Classes (divided by sex): 7 and under 10 years, 10 and older
The Veteran Sweepstakes Classes are open to all Brittanys at least 7 years of age on the day of the show. Each entry in Veteran Sweepstakes does NOT need to be entered in Regular Classes at this show. Neutered dogs and spayed bitches ARE allowed in Veteran Sweepstakes. Each entry is to indicate “Veteran Sweepstakes” and identify the Class on a regular entry form as the class or additional class.

Prizes: Both Sweepstakes and Veteran Sweepstakes entry fees will be divided respectively as follows (rounded to the nearest whole dollar): 40% retained by the club for expenses, the remainder to be divided with 60% to Best in Sweepstakes/Veteran Sweepstakes and 40% to Best of Opposite Sex in Sweepstakes/Veteran Sweepstakes. Trophies will be awarded to all placements.

Best in Sweepstakes & Veteran Sweepstakes: Prize money and a pink and green rosette
Best of Opposite Sex in Sweepstakes & Veteran Sweepstakes: Prize money and a pink and green rosette
Saturday – The California Brittany Club will consider the classes at this show as its specialty

California Brittany Club Officers
President – Kurt Conklin
1st Vice President – David Webb
2nd Vice President – Katelyn Ford
3rd Vice President – David Ford
Treasurer – Jeri Conklin
Secretary – Peggy Echavarria
600 S Lee Ave Fullerton, Ca 92833

The American Brittany Club designates the Brittany judging as its Summer Specialty.

American Brittany Club Officers
Officers
President: Ed Janulis
First Vice-President: Kent Patterson
Second Vice-President: Jeri Conklin
Third Vice-President: Dawn Droel
Fourth Vice-President: Bob Burchett
Treasurer: Keith Wolnewitz
Recording Secretary: Jennifer Brooke Burlingame
Executive Secretary: Jan Kilpatrick
Corresponding Secretary: Leslie Andreas
Box 1653, Maple Creek, SON 1N0 Canada

The American Brittany Club will offer Breed Related Trophies for the following prizes:
Best of Breed, Best of Winners, Best of Opposite Sex, Select Dog/Bitch, Best Puppy/Best Veteran/
Winners Dog/Bitch, Reserve Winners Dog/Bitch, All Regular & Non-Regular class placements, and Award
of Merit.
A prize will also be offered for the highest scoring BRITTANY in obedience trail

Field Trial (divided by sex) Non-Regular class: For dogs and bitches that are AKC Field or Amateur Field
Champions or that have placed in an AKC licensed or member field trial in a stake where championship
points are awarded within the past year until the date of the show.

Sweepstakes Judge: Leslie Hunt
Sweepstakes Classes: (divided by sex) 6 & under 9 mos., 9 & under 12 mos., 12 & under 18 mos
The Sweepstakes Classes are open to all Brittanys at least 6 months of age and not over 18 months of
age on the day of the show. Each entry for the sweepstakes MUST BE entered in a Regular Class at this
show. Each entry is to indicate “Sweepstakes” and identify the Class on a regular entry form in the space
provided for additional classes.

Veteran Sweepstakes Classes (divided by sex): 7 and under 10 years, 10 and older
The Veteran Sweepstakes Classes are open to all Brittanys at least 7 years of age on the day of the show.
Each entry in Veteran Sweepstakes does NOT need to be entered in Regular Classes at this show.
Neutered dogs and spayed bitches ARE allowed in Veteran Sweepstakes. Each entry is to indicate
“Veteran Sweepstakes” and identify the Class on a regular entry form as the class or additional class.
Prizes: Both Sweepstakes and Veteran Sweepstakes entry fees will be divided respectively as follows
(rounded to the nearest whole dollar): 40% retained by the club for expenses, the remainder to be divided
with 60% to Best in Sweepstakes/Veteran Sweepstakes and 40% to Best of Opposite Sex in
Sweepstakes/Veteran Sweepstakes. Trophies will be awarded to all placements.

Sweepstakes Prizes
Best & BOS in Puppy & Veteran Sweepstakes: Tote with towel and Dog Toy; Each Entrant: Dog Toy
Best in Sweepstakes & Veteran Sweepstakes: Prize money and a pink and green rosette
Best of Opposite Sex in Sweepstakes & Veteran Sweepstakes: Prize money and a pink and green rosette

Sunday – The California Brittany Club will consider the classes at this show as its specialty

Officers
President – Kurt Conklin
1st Vice President – David Webb
2nd Vice President – Katelyn Ford
The California Brittany Club offers the following prizes: Featuring the Wood engraved dog art of Roger Kibbee.

Best of Breed, Best of Opposite Sex, Best of Winners and the California Brittany Club’s Perpetual Award, Select Dog/Bitch, Winners, Reserve, All Regular & Non-Regular class placements, All Regular & Non-regular Entrant.

Award of Merit: A Rosette for the winners of a Judge’s Award of Merit may be awarded at the discretion of the Judge, recognizing up to 10 percent of the entry.

Field Trial (divided by sex) Non-Regular class: For dogs and bitches that are AKC Field or Amateur Field Champions or that have placed in an AKC licensed or member field trial in a stake where championship points are awarded within the past year until the date of the show.

Sweepstakes Judge: Amy Booth

Sweepstakes Classes: (divided by sex) 6 &under 9 mos., 9 & under 12 mos., 12 & under 18 mos

The Sweepstakes Classes are open to all Brittanys at least 6 months of age and not over 18 months of age on the day of the show. Each entry for the sweepstakes MUST BE entered in a Regular Class at this show. Each entry is to indicate “Sweepstakes” and identify the Class on a regular entry form in the space provided for additional classes.

Veteran Sweepstakes Classes (divided by sex): 7 and under 10 years, 10 and older

The Veteran Sweepstakes Classes are open to all Brittanys at least 7 years of age on the day of the show. Each entry in Veteran Sweepstakes does NOT need to be entered in Regular Classes at this show. Neutered dogs and spayed bitches ARE allowed in Veteran Sweepstakes. Each entry is to indicate “Veteran Sweepstakes” and identify the Class on a regular entry form as the class or additional class.

Prizes: Both Sweepstakes and Veteran Sweepstakes entry fees will be divided respectively as follows (rounded to the nearest whole dollar): 40% retained by the club for expenses, the remainder to be divided with 60% to Best in Sweepstakes/Veteran Sweepstakes and 40% to Best of Opposite Sex in Sweepstakes/Veteran Sweepstakes. Trophies will be awarded to all placements.

Best in Puppy & Veteran Sweepstakes: dog bed donated by Peggie and Don Echavarria

Best of Opposite in Puppy and Veteran Sweepstakes, Each Sweepstakes Entrant: dog item

Best in Sweepstakes & Veteran Sweepstakes: Prize money and a pink and green rosette

Best of Opposite Sex in Sweepstakes & Veteran Sweepstakes: Prize money and a pink and green rosette

A prize will also be offered for the highest scoring BRITTANY in obedience trail

Monday – The Northern California Brittany Club will support the entry and offers prizes for Best of Breed, Best of Opposite, Best of Winners, Winners Dog/Bitch and Select Dog/Bitch

The Southern California Beagle Club will support the entry on Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday and offers for both 13” Beagles and 15” Beagles European Style Slip Leashes, Leather embossed with the Southern California Beagle Club Logo for Best of Variety, Best of Opposite Sex and Best of Winners.

The Sierra Dachshund Breeders Club of Los Angeles County will support the entry on Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday and offers Dachshund etched glassware trophies for Best of Variety, Best of Opposite Sex, and Best of Winners.

The Great Dane Club of California will support the entry on Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday and offers dog related trophies for Best of Breed and Best of Opposite Sex.

The Southern California Portuguese Water Dog Club, Inc. will support the entry on Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday and offers trophies for Best of Breed, Best of Opposite Sex, Best of Winners and High Portuguese Water Dog with a qualifying score in Obedience.
Saturday - The Standard Schnauzer Club of Southern California will consider the classes at this show as its specialty.

OFFICERS

President – Julie Henry
Vice President – Carol Karas
Treasurer – Carol Green
Secretary – Arden Holst

PO Box 102, Agoura Hills, CA 91376

CHALLENGE TROPHIES – The following Challenge Trophies are offered by the Standard Schnauzer Club of Southern California for competition only at its Specialty. For permanent possession these trophies must be won three times by the same owner, not necessarily with the same dog nor at consecutive shows. Trophies remain in the possession of the Standard Schnauzer Club of Southern California unless otherwise directed by the Board of Directors.

BEST OF BREED: “Setting the Standard” trophy is a cold cast bronze moving Standard Schnauzer on a walnut base. Retired in 2004 by CH Pepper Tree Bel Air London, it was donated in 2005 by Margaret Mohn (London’s Standards)

Richard Renshaw Challenge Trophy is a bronze Standard Schnauzer with puppies in a basket on a wooden base.

BEST OPPOSITE SEX: “Beauty and Brains” is an original bronze Standard Schnauzer on a marble and wood base donated in memory of Martha Carpenter, retired and re-donated by Earl & Arden Holst (Pepper Tree Standard Schnauzers)

BEST OF WINNERS: KB’s Standard Schnauzers Challenge Trophy is a cold cast bronze Standard Schnauzer head by Sue Stephenson on a wooden base donated by Karen & Gordon Benson.

WINNERS DOG: Stardust Standard Schnauzers Challenge Trophy is a cold cast bronze sculpted head on a wooden plaque donated by Carol and Ed Karas.

WINNERS BITCH: Pepper Tree Challenge Trophy “The Ribbon Box” features a bronze cast Standard Schnauzer head on a hand crafted hardwood box donated by Earl and Arden Holst.

BEST VETERAN BITCH: Richardson Challenge Trophy features an art glass treat jar mounted on a black wooden base. Donated in memory of Dr. George P. and Hildbur Richardson who loved their older girls, Sabrina, Bella and Noelle.

Standard Schnauzer Club of Southern California will provide the following trophies and rosettes.


TROPHIES:

Best of Breed: Large Leatherette Engraved Notebook
Best of Opposite Sex: Large Leatherette Engraved Notebook
Best of Winners: Leatherette Engraved Notebook
Best of Breed Owner Handled: Leatherette Notebook
Winners Dog: Engraved Cheese Board
Reserve Winners Dog: Wine Bottle Carrier w/Logo
Winners Bitch: Engraved Cheese Board
Reserve Winners Bitch: Wine Bottle Carrier w/logo
1st place in all regular classes: Colored Glass Small Dish Hand Painted
Non-Regular Classes:
Stud Dog: Hand Painted Dish
Brood Bitch: Hand Painted Dish
High Scoring Standard Schnauzer in Trial
OBEDIENCE: Engraved Leatherette Notebook
RALLY: Laser cut Cheese Board w/knife
AGILITY: Engraved Leatherette Notebook

The Standard Schnauzer Club of Southern California thanks and appreciates all our donors who made these possible.

Best of Breed: Sue Culbertson ‘Von Erivic SS’
Best Opposite Sex: Earl & Arden Holst, Pepper Tree SS
Best of Winners: Diana Wall, Semper Fi SS
Best of Breed Owner Handled: Ed & Lynn Watson
Winners Dog: Bill & Mary Woods
Winners Bitch: Carol & Ron Green ‘Greenhill SS’
Reserve Winners Dog: Juan & Two
Reserve Winners Bitch: Julie & Brad Henry, Heinrich SS
Puppy Dog Classes: Bill & Mary Woods, Mark & Jeanie Marvin, Beryl O’harra, Jeanie & Mark Marvin, Edward Schrum, Sandy Klauser, Joan McCullough, Candy & Tyler Julian
Puppy Bitch Classes: Bill & Mary Woods, Mason Campbell, Sandy Klauser, Patti Post ‘Postems SS’, Carol & Ed Karas, Stardust SS, Joanne & Barry Jacobs,
Veterans: Mark & Jeanie Marvin, Judy Legan Silverado SS
Stud Dog and Brood Bitch: Juan Chacon
OBEDIENCE: High Scoring SS in Trial: Sharon & Bob Clarke
RALLY: High Scoring SS in Rally: Mason Campbell
The performance trophy scores will be taken from Fridays trials and presented at the Banquet
Sweepstakes -- Judge: Ms. Patty Rusko
CONDITIONS AND REQUIREMENTS: Open to Standard Schnauzers, except champions of record, who are 6 months of age and not over 18 months of age on the day of the show. All entries in Sweepstakes must also be entered in a regular class. The entry fee is $20 for each dog entered in Sweepstakes and is in addition to the Regular Class entry fee. To enter, indicate “SWEEPSTAKES” with the age division in the space provided for “Additional Classes” on the entry form.
CHAMPIONS: No dog that has completed the requirements for a Champion of Record prior to the date of judging shall compete in the Sweepstakes.
HANDLERS: No dog may be handled by a professional handler or his/her paid assistant unless the handler is the registered owner of the dog.
Classes divided by sex:
6 and under 9 months; 9 and under 12 months; 12 and under 15 months; 15 and under 18 months
From the class winners will be selected a Best in Sweeps and Best Opposite Sex in Sweeps
DIVISION OF PRIZE MONEY:
After 25% of the entry fee has been deducted by the club to defray expenses, the remainder will be divided as follows:
Best in Sweepstakes.................................................................25%
Best Opposite Sex Sweepstakes.................................................20%
First in each class shall share evenly the remaining..........................30%
PUPPY SWEEPSTAKES PRIZES:
Rosettes will be offered for Best and Best Opposite in Sweeps

CONDITIONS AND REQUIREMENTS: Open to Standard Schnauzer AKC Champions of Record that are 7 years of age or older on the day of the show. Dogs shown in Veteran Sweepstakes need not be entered in one of the regular classes and may be spayed or neutered. To enter, indicate “VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES” with the age division in the space provided for “Additional Class” on the entry form.
Classes divided by sex are: Veteran: 7 years and under 10 years; Veteran 10 years and older
From the class winners will be selected a Best Veteran in Sweeps and a Best Opposite Sex to Best Veteran.
DIVISION OF PRIZE MONEY: After 25% of the entry fee has been deducted by the club to defray expenses, the remainder will be divided as follows:
Best in Veteran Sweepstakes.........................................................20%
Best of Opposite Sex to Best Veteran...........................................15%
First in each class shall share evenly the remaining..........................40%
Rosettes will be offered for Best in Veteran Sweeps and Best Opposite Sex.

Sweepstakes trophies sponsored by: Mason Campbell, Sandy Klauser and Bill & Mary Woods
Veteran Sweepstakes trophies sponsored by: Mason Campbell

The Standard Schnauzer Club of Southern California will support the entry on Friday, Sunday and Monday and offers Breed Related for Best of Breed, Best of Opposite Sex, Winners Dog and Winners Bitch.

The Italian Greyhound Club of America will support the entry on Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday
and offers a Twenty-five Dollar Cash for Best of Breed.

The Pekingese Club of America and the Pacific Coast Pekingese will support the entry on Saturday, Sunday and Monday and offer Breed Specific trophies for Best of Breed, Best of Winners and Best of Opposite Sex.

The Pekingese Club of Central California will support the entry on Friday and offers trophies for Best of Breed a Framed Vintage Pekingese print, Best of Opposite Sex, Winners Dog/Bitch Vintage Pekingese Books.

The City of Angeles Pomeranian Club will support the entry on Friday and offers glassware for Best of Breed, Best of Winners and Best of Opposite Sex.

The City of Angles Pug Club will support the entry on Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday and offers Pug-related items for Best of Breed, Best of Opposite Sex, Winners Dog, Winners Bitch.

The Yorkshire Terrier Club of Los Angeles will support the entry on Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday and offers dog related Trophies for Best of Breed, Winners Dog and Winners Bitch.

Friday – The Lowchen Club of America will consider the classes at this show as its specialty.

Officers
President Jerry Davis
Vice President Lexi Neel
Treasurer Richard Kurzawa
Secretary Jennie Chen

PO Box 1401, Maple Grove, MN 55311

Sweepstakes Judge: Ms. Kari Hardings

Sweepstakes Classes: (divided by sex) 6 & under 9 mos., 9 & under 12 mos., 12 & under 18 mos
The Sweepstakes Classes are open to all Lowchen at least 6 months of age and not over 18 months of age on the day of the show. Each entry for the sweepstakes MUST BE entered in a Regular Class at this show. Each entry is to indicate “Sweepstakes” and identify the Class on a regular entry form in the space provided for additional classes.

Veteran Sweepstakes Classes (divided by sex): 7 and under 10 years, 10 and older
The Veteran Sweepstakes Classes are open to all Lowchen at least 7 years of age on the day of the show. Each entry in Veteran Sweepstakes does NOT need to be entered in Regular Classes at this show. Neutered dogs and spayed bitches ARE allowed in Veteran Sweepstakes. Each entry is to indicate “Veteran Sweepstakes” and identify the Class on a regular entry form as the class or additional class.

Prizes: Both Sweepstakes and Veteran Sweepstakes entry fees will be divided respectively as follows (rounded to the nearest whole dollar): 40% retained by the club for expenses, the remainder to be divided with 60% to Best in Sweepstakes/Veteran Sweepstakes and 40% to Best of Opposite Sex in Sweepstakes/Veteran Sweepstakes.

Best in Sweepstakes & Veteran Sweepstakes: Prize money and a pink and green rosette
Best of Opposite Sex in Sweepstakes & Veteran Sweepstakes: Prize money and a pink and green rosette

Table for Best of Breed, Best of Opposite Sex, Winners Dog, Winners Bitch, Select Dog, and Select Bitch; Best of Winners a Dog Related item; Reserve Winners Dog and Reserve Winners Bitch a Crate Mat; AOM a bowl; 1st Place in each regular dog class a Belly Band, 1st Place in each regular bitch class Bitch Breeches, and BOBOH a Dog Related item is offered.

For Best Bred By Exhibitor, Stud Dog and Brood Bitch a Rosette is offered.

Sweepstakes Trophies- For Puppy division BOB and BOS a Blanket is offered, for Best Puppy a Dog Related item For Veteran division BOB and BOS a Bed is offered , for Best Veteran a Dog Related item is offered.

Saturday – The Lowchen Club of America will support the entry and offers Best of Breed, Best of Opposite Sex, Winners Dog, Winners Bitch, Select Dog, and Select Bitch, Lowchen Stool for Best of Winners and BOBOH a Dog related item.
Sunday – The Lowchen Club of America will support the entry and offers Best of Breed, Best of Opposite Sex, Winners Dog, Winners Bitch, Select Dog, and Select Bitch an Embroidered Apron, Best of Winners a Lowchen Pin, and BOBOH a Dog related item.

Monday – The Lowchen Club of America will support the entry and offers Best of Breed, Best of Opposite Sex a Lowchen Ornament and Lowchen pin, Winners Dog, and Winners Bitch a Lowchen Pin ID, Select Dog and Select Bitch a Ornament and Lowchen pin, Best of Winners a Lowchen Ornament, and BOBOH a Dog related item.

Friday – The Chow Fanciers Association of Southern California will support the entry and offers Best of Breed a retractable lead, 2 qt stainless steel dog bowl and dog treats
BOS, BOW, WD, WB a slip lead, 2 qt stainless steel dog bowl and dog treats
Select Dog/Bitch to receive slip lead and dog treats

Saturday - The Chow Fanciers Association of Southern California will consider the classes at this show as its specialty.

President – Susan Avila
Vice President – Pam Gilevich
Treasurer – Vickie Guillen
Secretary – Joyce Miller, 356 Vineland Avenue, La Puente, CA 91746

Best of Breed – $50 cash, Chow motif throw pillow designed by artist Sandra Miller, $60 off full page ad in Chow Life, CCCI Medallion
Best of Opposite –$40 cash, Chow motif throw pillow designed by artist Sandra Miller, $60 off full page ad in Chow Life, CCCI Medallion
Best of Winners - $30 cash, Chow motif throw pillow designed by artist Sandra Miller
Winners Dog/Bitch – $25 cash, Chow motif crate pad designed by artist Sandra Miller, $50 off a full page ad in Chow Life
Reserve Winners Dog/Bitch– Retractable dog lead
Select Dog/Bitch – Chow motif crate pad designed by artist Sandra Miller
Veteran Dog/Bitch – Chow motif travel mug
Awards of Merit (Up to 2) Chow motif wooden key chain
Regular Classes –1st place in each regular class – Chow motif travel mug
2nd through 4th place in each regular class – Chow motif key chain

Sweepstakes Judge: Barbara Becker
Sweepstakes classes shall be open to any dog that is on the date of the show, a minimum of 6 months and not over 18 months. Champions of Record are eligible. No professional handler may show a dog in sweeps classes unless it is owned or co-owned by them.
Best in Puppy Sweeps and Best Opposite to receive a stainless steel water pail and large plush toy.
1st- 4th place in each sweeps class – Select grooming tool and small plush dog toy

Prize Money for Puppy and Veteran Sweeps
After a 30% deduction for Sweepstakes expenses, the remaining entry fees will be divided as follows:
20% Best in Sweeps, 15% Best of Opposite
Each class with one entry, 1st 100%
Each class with two entries, 1st 75%, 2nd 25%
Each class with three entries, 1st 60%, 2nd 30%, 3rd 10%
Each class with four or more entries, 1st 50%, 2nd 25%, 3rd 15%, 4th 10%

Veteran Sweeps Classes
Best in Veteran Sweeps and Best Opposite to receive a stainless steel water pail and large plush toy.
1st- 4th place in each veteran sweeps class – Select grooming tool and small plush dog toy

Sunday – The Chow Fanciers Association of Southern California will support the entry and offers BOB, BOS, BOW, WD, WB, SD, SB a large plush dog toy

Monday– The Chow Fanciers Association of Southern California will support the entry and offers BOB, BOS, BOW, WD, WB, SD, SB a Chow motif picture frame.
Saturday - The Chow Fanciers Association of So Cal will provided trophies for the National Owner Handler Series (NOHS) Non-Sporting Group – 1st place to receive retractable dog lead, 2nd to 4th place to receive stainless steel dog bowl.

The Poodle Club of Southern California will support the entry on Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday and offer a Rosette for Best of Breed/Variety, Best of Winners and Best of Opposite.

The Southern California Bouvier des Flandres Club will support the entry on Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday.

Friday offers Pineapple Door Knocker for Best of Breed & Best of Opposite Sex, Winners Dog and Winners Bitch Pineapple shot glasses

Saturday offers Rechargeable Clipper for Best of Breed & Best of Opposite Sex, for Winners Dog and Winners Bitch 2 Quart Bucket
On Behalf of the Corky Vroom Jr. Handler Fund, the So. California Bouvier des Flandres Club offers a $75 gift certificate to the Best Jr. Handler with any breed

Sunday offers Best of Breed & Best of Opposite Sex Large Hanging votive, Winners Dog and Winners Bitch Small Hanging Votive
On Behalf of the Corky Vroom Jr. Handler Fund, the So. California Bouvier des Flandres Club offers a $75 gift certificate to the Best Jr. Handler with any breed

On Monday, offers Glass Block Frame for Best of Breed, Best of Opposite Sex, Winners Dog and Winners Bitch
IMPORTANT NOTICE
Mail Entries with Fees to Jack Bradshaw
P.O. Box 227303, Los Angeles, CA  90022
Make checks payable to Jack Bradshaw
FAX SERVICE: (323) 727-2949  E-MAIL ENTRIES: www.jbradshaw.com
$4.00 per dog per show.  $4.00 per cancellation
There will be a $4.00 convenience fee charged per dog per show when using a credit card for
payment of hand delivered or mailed in entries.
Fax machines are available 24 hours a day.
Include Mastercard, Visa or American Express number & expiration date
Hand Deliveries - 5434 E. Olympic Blvd., Los Angeles, CA  90022
All entries with fees must be in the office of the Superintendent not later than

NOON WEDNESDAY, MAY 8, 2019 PT

After which time no entries may be accepted, cancelled, changed, substituted, corrected,
completed, or signed and no entry fees refunded. Any change or cancellation must be made in
writing and received prior to closing, except as provided for in Chapter 11, Section 6 of the
American Kennel Club Dog Show Rules.
Fax entries that are received incomplete or unable to read will not be accepted. The proof of
transmission is not proof for verifying faxed entries. PLEASE DO NOT WAIT UNTIL THE
CLOSE OF ENTRY DAY TO FAX OR EMAIL YOUR ENTRIES. IF YOU FAX OR EMAIL ON A
CLOSE OF ENTRY DAY, PLEASE SUBMIT PRIOR TO 9:00 AM.

ENTRY FEES
First Entry of a dog at this show* ................................................................................ $33.00
Each additional entry of the same dog .............................................................................. 26.00
Puppy Class 6-9 and 9-12, Bred by Exhibitor Class, Junior Showmanship.............. 26.00

Friday– Lowchen sweepstakes or veteran sweepstakes ............................................. 15.00
Friday, Saturday, Sunday – Brittany sweepstakes or veteran sweepstakes................ 15.00
Saturday – Chow sweepstakes or veteran sweepstakes ............................................. 18.00
Saturday– Standard Schnauzer sweepstakes or veteran sweepstakes ...................... 20.00

REDUCED FEE FOR PUPPY & BRED BY & JUNIORS

RAMP - At the discretion of the judge, the following breeds may be judged on a ramp through all levels of
competition: Lagotto Romagnolo, American Water Spaniel, Clumber Spaniels, English Springer Spaniels,
Field Spaniels, Welsh Springer Spaniels, Cirneco dell’Etna, Grand Basset Griffon Vendeen Standard
Schnauzers, American Staffordshire Terriers, Irish Terriers, Kerry Blue Terriers, Soft Coated Wheaten
Terriers, Staffordshire Bull Terriers, Finnish Spitz, Keeshonden, Entlebucher Mountain Dogs, Finnish
Lapphund, Norwegian Buhund, Icelandic Sheepdog, Polish Lowland Sheepdogs, Spanish Water Dogs,
Norrbottenspets, Mudi.
The following breeds may be judged on the ground, table or ramp: Boykin Spaniels, Whippets
The following breeds must be judged on a ramp through all levels of conformation competition: Sussex
Spaniels, Basset Hounds, Bulldogs, Chinese Shar-Pei, Chow Chows.
Junior showmanship judges should follow the above.
Ramps may be used in emergency situations to judge any breed. (In all but emergency situations, the
exhibitor has no recourse. In an emergency situation, where use of a ramp is not indicated in the premium
list, an exhibitor has the option of withdrawing their entry and receiving a refund.) 5/1/19
FRIDAY JUDGES

Ms. Christine Salyers Anderson* 401 Sunset Bay Rd, Hot Springs, AR 71913
Mr. Lowell K. Davis 2476 Segovia, La Verne, CA 91750
Ms. Tempest Deptuch 7298 Somenos Rd, Duncan, BC V9L 5Z9
Ms. Marie Ann Falconer 805 Chapin St., Ludlow, MA 01056
Ms. Sandy Garlinger PO Box 1210, Perris, CA 92572
Mrs. Peggy Gutierrez-Otero Progreso 21 #1, Del Magdalena Contreras, Mexico 10900
Mr. David W. Haddock* P.O. Box 50579, Nashville, TN 37205
Ms. Kari Harding PO Box 443, Stirling SA Australia 5153
Mrs. Lesley E. Hiltz P.O. Box 606, Brush Prairie, WA 98606
Mrs. Karen S. McFarlane 15826 Oakmont Dr, Kearney, MO 64060
Mr. Ken J. Murray 4403 S. Roberts Rd, Island Lake, IL 60042
Mrs. Patti Widick Neale 11122 NW County Rd 236, Alachua, FL 32615
Ms. Laurella G. Pang* 3228-A Kaimuki Ave, Honolulu, HI 96816
Mr. Benson E Ray 760 Ray Rd, Hemingway, SC 29554
Dr. Pamela C. Regan 504 Rindge Ln, Redondo Beach, CA 90278
Mr. Hitoshi Sayama 2210-17 Kurimataashika Omitama-City, Ibaraki, JPN 31134
Ms. Kay Sneath PO Box 649, Hawthron, Victoria, 3122, AUSTRALIA

*Judge was Provisional/Permit status for the assignment on the date the panel was approved by AKC.

SATURDAY JUDGES

Ms. Barbara D. Becker 1585 Venus St., Merritt Island, FL 32953
Mr. Stephen M. Cabral 3033 Gardi St, Duarte, CA 91010
Mr. Lowell K. Davis 2476 Segovia, La Verne, CA 91750
Ms. Tempest Deptuch 7298 Somenos Rd, Duncan, BC V9L 5Z9
Ms. Marie Ann Falconer* 805 Chapin St., Ludlow, MA 01056
Mrs. Jan Ritchie Gladstone* 718 Desoto Ave, Lehigh Acres, FL 33972
Mrs. Peggy Gutierrez-Otero Progreso 21 #1, Del Magdalena Contreras, Mexico 10900
Mrs. Lesley E. Hiltz P.O. Box 606, Brush Prairie, WA 98606
Ms. Leslie Hunt 105 Tromley Rd, East Windsor, CT 06088
Mrs. Kathy Lorentzen* 13577 Harris Rd, Chesaning, MI 48616
Mrs. Karen S. McFarlane 15826 Oakmont Dr, Kearney, MO 64060
Mr. Ken J. Murray 4403 S. Roberts Rd, Island Lake, IL 60042
Mrs. Virginia Murray 4403 Roberts Rd, Island Lake, IL 60042
Mrs. Patti Widick Neale 11122 NW County Rd 236, Alachua, FL 32615
Ms. Laurella G. Pang* 3228-A Kaimuki Ave, Honolulu, HI 96816
Mr. Benson E Ray* 760 Ray Rd, Hemingway, SC 29554
Dr. Pamela C. Regan 504 Rindge Ln, Redondo Beach, CA 90278
Ms. Patty Rusko 5276 Charingcross Rd, Westminster, CA 92683
Ms. Kay Sneath PO Box 649, Hawthron, Victoria, 3122, AUSTRALIA

*Judge was Provisional/Permit status for the assignment on the date the panel was approved by AKC.
SUNDAY JUDGES

Ms. Christine Salyers Anderson 401 Sunset Bay Rd, Hot Springs, AR 71913
Mrs. Amy Booth 81574 Imperial Court, Redlands, CA 92374
Ms. Marie Ann Falconer 805 Chapin St., Ludlow, MA 01056
Mrs. Peggy Gutierrez-Otero Progreso 21 #1, Del Magdalena Contreras, Mex 10900
Mrs. Lesley E. Hiltz P.O. Box 606, Brush Prairie, WA 98606
Mrs. Kathy Lorentzen* 13577 Harris Rd, Chesaning, MI 48616
Mr. Jake Lum* PO Box 4634, Kaneohe, HI 96744
Mrs. Karen S. McFarlane* 15826 Oakmont Dr, Kearney, MO 64060
Mr. Ken J. Murray 4403 S. Roberts Rd, Island Lake, IL 60042
Mrs. Virginia Murray 4403 Roberts Rd, Island Lake, IL 60042
Mr. Christopher T. Neale 11122 NW County Rd 236, Alachua, FL 32615
Mrs. Patti Widick Neale* 11122 NW County Rd 236, Alachua, FL 32615
Ms. Laurella G. Pang 3228-A Kaimuki Ave, Honolulu, HI 96816
Dr. Pamela C. Regan* 504 Rindge Ln, Redondo Beach, CA 90278
Mr. John L. Ronald 475 Guarrant St, Umatilla, FL 32784
Mr. Hitoshi Sayama 2210-17 Kurimatashika, Omitama-City, Ibaraki, JPN 31134
Ms. Kay Sneath PO Box 649, Hawthron, Victoria, 3122, AUSTRALIA

*Judge was Provisional/Permit status for the assignment on the date the panel was approved by AKC.

MONDAY JUDGES

Ms. Christine Salyers Anderson* 401 Sunset Bay Rd, Hot Springs, AR 71913
Ms. Tempest Deptuch 7298 Somenos Rd, Duncan, BC V9L 5Z9
Ms. Marie Ann Falconer* 805 Chapin St., Ludlow, MA 01056
Mrs. Peggy Gutierrez-Otero Progreso 21 #1, Del Magdalena Contreras, Mexico 10900
Mrs. Lesley E. Hiltz P.O. Box 606, Brush Prairie, WA 98606
Mr. Ken J. Murray* 4403 S. Roberts Rd, Island Lake, IL 60042
Mr. Christopher T. Neale 11122 NW County Rd 236, Alachua, FL 32615
Mrs. Patti Widick Neale 11122 NW County Rd 236, Alachua, FL 32615
Ms. Laurella G. Pang 3228-A Kaimuki Ave, Honolulu, HI 96816
Dr. Pamela C. Regan* 504 Rindge Ln, Redondo Beach, CA 90278
Mr. John L. Ronald 475 Guarrant St, Umatilla, FL 32784
Mrs. Kathleen Ronald* 475 Guarrant St, Myersville, FL 32784
Ms. Kay Sneath PO Box 649, Hawthron, Victoria, 3122, AUSTRALIA

*Judge was Provisional/Permit status for the assignment on the date the panel was approved by AKC.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best in Show</th>
<th>Ms. Tampest Deptuch</th>
<th>Ms. Kay Sneath</th>
<th>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</th>
<th>Mrs. Lesley E. Hiltz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sporting Group</strong></td>
<td>Mr. David W. Haddock*</td>
<td>Mrs. Virginia Murray</td>
<td>Mrs. Kathy Lorentzen*</td>
<td>Ms. Tampest Deptuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittanys</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Sweepstakes and Veteran Sweepstakes</td>
<td>Ms. Gallinger</td>
<td>Mrs. Hurt</td>
<td>Mrs. Booth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagotto Romagnolos</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock*</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen*</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nederlandse Kooikerhondjes</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock*</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen*</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointers</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointers (German Shorthaired)</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointers (German Wirehaired)</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retrievers (Chesapeake Bay)</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retrievers (Curly-Coated)</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retrievers (Flat-Coated)</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock*</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retrievers (Golden)</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen</td>
<td>Ms. Anderson*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retrievers (Labrador) - Open Class divided Black, Chocolate, Yellow</td>
<td>Ms. Anderson*</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retrievers (NS Duck Tolling)</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setters (English)</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setters (Gordon)</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setters (Irish)</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setters (Irish) Red and White</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen*</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (American Water)</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock*</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (Boykin)</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock*</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (Clumber)</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock*</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (Cocker) Black</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (Cocker) ASCOB</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (English Cocker)</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock*</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (English Springer)</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock*</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (Field)</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (Irish Water)</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (Sussex)</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (Welsh Springer)</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinoni Italiani</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vizslas</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weimaraners</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wirehaired Pointing Griffons</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wirehaired Vizslas</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock*</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorenzen*</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROUND GROUP</td>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>SATURDAY</td>
<td>SUNDAY</td>
<td>MONDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afghan Hounds</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American English Coonhounds</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Foxhounds</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mrs. Hillz</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azawakh</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mrs. Hillz</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basenjis</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basset Hounds</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beagles (Thirteen Inches)</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beagles (Fifteen Inches)</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black and Tan Coonhounds</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodhounds</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluetick Coonhounds</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borzoi</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canechi Dell Etna</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dachshunds (Longhaired)</td>
<td>Ms. Leptuch</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dachshunds (Smooth)</td>
<td>Ms. Leptuch</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dachshunds (Wirehaired)</td>
<td>Ms. Leptuch</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxhounds (English)</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mrs. Hillz</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Basset Griffon Vendeens</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mrs. Hillz</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mrs. Hillz</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriers</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mrs. Hillz</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibizan Hounds</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mrs. Hillz</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Wolfhounds</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mrs. Hillz</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwegian Elkhounds</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mrs. Hillz</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otter Hounds</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mrs. Hillz</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petit Bassets Griffons Vendeens</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mrs. Hillz</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharaoh Hounds</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mrs. Hillz</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plott Hounds</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mrs. Hillz</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese Podengo Pequenos</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mrs. Hillz</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redbone Coonhounds</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mrs. Hillz</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodesian Ridgebacks</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mrs. Hillz</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salukis</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mrs. Hillz</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottish Deerhounds</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mrs. Hillz</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloughis</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mrs. Hillz</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treeing Walker Coonhounds</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mrs. Hillz</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whippets</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mrs. Hillz</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORKING GROUP</td>
<td>Mr. Ken J. Murray</td>
<td>Mrs. Widick Neale</td>
<td>Ms. Marie Ann Falconer</td>
<td>Mr. John L. Ronald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akitas</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Mr. Ronald</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaskan Malamutes</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Mr. Ronald</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anatolian Shepherds</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Mr. Ronald</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernese Mountain Dogs</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Mr. Ronald</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breed</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Russian Terriers</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Mr. Ronald</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boerboel</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Mr. Ronald</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxers - Open Class: Brindle, Fawn</td>
<td>Mr. Falconer</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Mr. Ronald</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullmastiffs - Open Class: Brindle, Any Other Allowed Color</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Mr. Ronald</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cane Corso</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Mr. Ronald</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinook</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Mr. Ronald</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doberman Pinschers - Open Class: Black, Any Other Allowed Color</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Mr. Ronald</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogue de Bordeaux</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Mr. Ronald</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Pinschers</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Mr. Ronald</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Schnauzers</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Danes - Open Class: Black, Blue, Brindle, Fawn, Harlequin, Mantle, Merle.</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Davis</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mr. Ronald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Pyrenees</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mr. Ronald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mr. Ronald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komondorok</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mr. Ronald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuvaszok</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mr. Ronald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonberger</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mr. Ronald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastiffs</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mr. Ronald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newfoundland</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mr. Ronald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese Water Dogs</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mr. Ronald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rottweilers</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mr. Ronald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Bernards</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mr. Ronald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samoyeds</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mr. Ronald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siberian Huskies</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mr. Ronald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Schnauzers</td>
<td>Mr. Haddock</td>
<td>Mrs. McFarlane</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Mr. Ronald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Schnauzers Sweepstakes and Veteran Sweepstakes</td>
<td>Ms. Ruskko</td>
<td>Ms. McFarlane</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Mr. Ronald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibetan Mastiffs</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Ms. Neale</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Mr. Ronald</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TERRIER GROUP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Airedale Terriers</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone</td>
<td>Ms. Kay Sneath</td>
<td>Mr. Ken J. Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Hairless Terriers</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone</td>
<td>Ms. McFarlane</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Staffordshire Terriers</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone</td>
<td>Ms. McFarlane</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Terriers</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone</td>
<td>Ms. McFarlane</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedlington Terriers</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone</td>
<td>Ms. McFarlane</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Border Terriers</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone</td>
<td>Ms. McFarlane</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull Terriers (Colored)</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone</td>
<td>Ms. McFarlane</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull Terriers (White)</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone</td>
<td>Ms. McFarlane</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairn Terriers</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone</td>
<td>Ms. McFarlane</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cesky Terriers</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone</td>
<td>Ms. McFarlane</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dandie Dinmont Terriers</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone</td>
<td>Ms. McFarlane</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Terriers (Smooth)</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone</td>
<td>Ms. McFarlane</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Terriers (Wire)</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone</td>
<td>Ms. McFarlane</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen of Imaal Terriers</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone</td>
<td>Ms. McFarlane</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY</strong></td>
<td><strong>SATURDAY</strong></td>
<td><strong>SUNDAY</strong></td>
<td><strong>MONDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Irish Terriers</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone*</td>
<td>Mr. Murray*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kerry Blue Terriers</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone</td>
<td>Mr. Murray*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lakeland Terriers</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone*</td>
<td>Mr. Murray*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manchester Terriers (Standard)</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone*</td>
<td>Mr. Murray*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miniature Bull Terriers</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone*</td>
<td>Mr. Murray*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miniature Schnauzers</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone*</td>
<td>Mr. Murray*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Norfolk Terriers</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone</td>
<td>Mr. Murray*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Norwich Terriers</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone</td>
<td>Mr. Murray*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parson Russell Terriers</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone</td>
<td>Mr. Murray*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rat Terriers</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone</td>
<td>Mr. Murray*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Russell Terriers</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone</td>
<td>Mr. Murray*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scottish Terriers</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone</td>
<td>Mr. Murray*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sealyham Terriers</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone*</td>
<td>Mr. Murray*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skye Terriers</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone*</td>
<td>Mr. Murray*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soft Coated Wheaten Terriers</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone</td>
<td>Mr. Murray*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Staffordshire Bull Terriers</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone</td>
<td>Mr. Murray*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Welsh Terriers</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone</td>
<td>Mr. Murray*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Highland White Terriers</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone</td>
<td>Mr. Murray*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOY GROUP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Affenpinschers</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Kay Sneath</td>
<td>Mr. Benson E. Ray*</td>
<td>Mrs. Lesley E. Hiltz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brussels Griffons</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Ray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cavalier King Charles Spaniels</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Ray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chihuahuas (Long Coat)</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Ray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat)</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Ray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chinese Crested - Open Class: Hairless; Powderpuff</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Ray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>English Toy Spaniels (Blenheim &amp; Prince Charles)</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Ray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>English Toy Spaniels (King Charles &amp; Ruby)</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Ray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Havanese</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Ray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Italian Greyhounds</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Ray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Japanese Chin</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Ray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maltese</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mr. Ray</td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manchester Terriers (Toy)</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone</td>
<td>Mr. Murray*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miniature Pinschers</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mr. Ray</td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Papillon</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mr. Ray</td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pekingese</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Anderson</td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pomeranians - Open Class: Red, Orange, Cream and Sable; Black, Brown and Blue; Any Other Allowed Color</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mr. Ray</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Poodles (Toy)</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mr. Ray</td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pugs - Open Class: Black; Fawn</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Anderson</td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shih Tzu</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td>Mr. Ray</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Silky Terriers</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mr. Ray</td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toy Fox Terriers</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mr. Ray</td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toy Fox Terriers</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Anderson</td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Mr. Ronald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>SATURDAY</td>
<td>SUNDAY</td>
<td>MONDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yorkshire Terriers</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td>Mr. Ray</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Ms. Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-Sporting Group</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mr. Ray*</td>
<td>Mrs. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Ms. Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Eskimos</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td>Mrs. McFarlane</td>
<td>Ms. Anderson</td>
<td>Mrs. Ronald*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bichons Frises</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td>Mrs. McFarlane</td>
<td>Ms. Anderson</td>
<td>Mrs. Ronald*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boston Terriers - Open Class: 15 lbs. and over</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td>Mrs. McFarlane</td>
<td>Ms. Anderson</td>
<td>Mrs. Ronald*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bulldogs</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td>Mrs. McFarlane</td>
<td>Ms. Anderson</td>
<td>Mrs. Ronald*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chinese Shar-Pei</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td>Mrs. McFarlane</td>
<td>Ms. Anderson</td>
<td>Mrs. Ronald*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chow Chows - Open Class: Black; Red, AOAC</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td>Mrs. McFarlane</td>
<td>Ms. Anderson</td>
<td>Mrs. Ronald*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chow Chow Sweepstakes and Veteran Sweepstakes</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td>Mrs. McFarlane</td>
<td>Ms. Anderson</td>
<td>Mrs. Ronald*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coton de Tulear</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Becker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dalmatians - Open Class: Black Spotted, Liver-Spotted</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td>Mrs. McFarlane</td>
<td>Ms. Anderson</td>
<td>Mrs. Ronald*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finnish Spitz</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td>Mrs. McFarlane</td>
<td>Ms. Anderson</td>
<td>Mrs. Ronald*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>French Bulldogs</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td>Mrs. McFarlane</td>
<td>Ms. Sayama</td>
<td>Mrs. Ronald*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keeshonden</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Anderson</td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Mrs. Ronald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lhasa Apsos</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Anderson</td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Mrs. Ronald*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lowchen</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Mrs. Ronald*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Norwegian Lundehunds</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Harding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Poodles (Miniature)</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Anderson</td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Mrs. Ronald*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Poodles (Standard)</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Anderson</td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Mrs. Ronald*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schipperkes</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Anderson</td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Mrs. Ronald*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shiba-Inu</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Anderson</td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Mrs. Ronald*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tibetan Spaniels</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Anderson</td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Mrs. Ronald*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tibetan Terriers</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Anderson</td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Mrs. Ronald*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Xoloitzcuintli</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Anderson</td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Mrs. Ronald*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Herding Group</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Hitoshi Sayama</td>
<td>Ms. Tempest Deptuch</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale*</td>
<td>Ms. Marie Ann Falconer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Australian Cattle Dogs</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Australian Shepherds - Open Class: Black, Blue Merle; Red Merle, Red</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bearded Collies</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beauceron</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belgian Malinois</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belgian Sheepdogs</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belgian Tervuren</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bergamasos</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Berger Picard</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Border Collies</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bouviers Des Flandres</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Ms. Deptuch</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Briards</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale*</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Canaan Dogs</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale*</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardigan Welsh Corgis</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale*</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>SATURDAY</td>
<td>SUNDAY</td>
<td>MONDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collies (Rough)</strong> - Open Class: Blue; Sable &amp; White; TriColor; White</td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collies (Smooth)</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entlebucher Mountain Dogs</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer*</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale*</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finnish Lapphund</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>German Shepherd Dogs</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Icelandic Sheepdogs</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale*</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miniature American Shepherd - Open Class: Black; Blue Merle; Red Merle; Red</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Davis</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer*</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale*</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Norwegian Buhunds</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Depluch</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer*</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale*</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Old English Sheepdogs</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Depluch</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pembroke Welsh Corgis</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Depluch</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Polish Lowland Sheepdogs</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Depluch</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer*</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Puli</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Depluch</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pulik</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Depluch</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pyrenean Shepherds</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Depluch</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer*</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale*</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shetland Sheepdogs - Open Class: Sable and White; Any Other Allowed Color</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Depluch</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spanish Water Dog</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Depluch</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale*</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Swedish Vallhunds</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Depluch</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer*</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale*</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MISCELLANEOUS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUNIOR SHOWMANSHP</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Marie Ann Falconer</td>
<td>Mr. Stephen Cabral</td>
<td>Mr. Jake Lum</td>
<td>Ms. Salyers Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OBEDIENCE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEGINNER NOVICE A</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Regan</td>
<td>Dr. Regan</td>
<td>Ms. Pang</td>
<td>Ms. Pang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEGINNER NOVICE B</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Regan</td>
<td>Dr. Regan</td>
<td>Ms. Pang</td>
<td>Ms. Pang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOVICE CLASS A</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Regan</td>
<td>Dr. Regan</td>
<td>Ms. Pang</td>
<td>Ms. Pang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOVICE CLASS B</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Regan</td>
<td>Dr. Regan</td>
<td>Ms. Pang</td>
<td>Ms. Pang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPEN CLASS A</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Regan</td>
<td>Dr. Regan</td>
<td>Ms. Pang</td>
<td>Ms. Pang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPEN CLASS B</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Pang</td>
<td>Ms. Pang</td>
<td>Dr. Regan</td>
<td>Dr. Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UTILITY CLASS A</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Pang*</td>
<td>Ms. Pang*</td>
<td>Dr. Regan*</td>
<td>Dr. Regan*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UTILITY CLASS B</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Pang*</td>
<td>Ms. Pang*</td>
<td>Dr. Regan*</td>
<td>Dr. Regan*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RALLY NOVICE A</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Regan</td>
<td>Dr. Regan</td>
<td>Ms. Pang</td>
<td>Ms. Pang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RALLY NOVICE B</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Regan</td>
<td>Dr. Regan</td>
<td>Ms. Pang</td>
<td>Ms. Pang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RALLY INTERMEDIATE</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Regan</td>
<td>Dr. Regan</td>
<td>Ms. Pang</td>
<td>Ms. Pang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RALLY ADVANCED A</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Regan</td>
<td>Dr. Regan</td>
<td>Ms. Pang</td>
<td>Ms. Pang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RALLY ADVANCED B</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Regan</td>
<td>Dr. Regan</td>
<td>Ms. Pang</td>
<td>Ms. Pang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RALLY EXCELLENT A</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Regan</td>
<td>Dr. Regan</td>
<td>Ms. Pang</td>
<td>Ms. Pang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RALLY EXCELLENT B</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Regan</td>
<td>Dr. Regan</td>
<td>Ms. Pang</td>
<td>Ms. Pang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RALLY MASTER</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Regan</td>
<td>Dr. Regan</td>
<td>Ms. Pang</td>
<td>Ms. Pang</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rally: list the jump height as 4", 8", 12", or 16" for Advanced, Excellent, and/or Master.
All Breed Dog Show, Obedience Trial & Rally Trial of the

SAN FERNANDO KENNEL CLUB
(Licensed by the American Kennel Club)

Los Angeles County Fairplex
1101 West McKinley Avenue
Pomona, California

FRIDAY, MAY 24, 2019

Unbenched – Indoors Conformation
Outdoor Trials - Show Hours: 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

OFFICERS
Mr. Alan Stevenson ........................................................................................................................ President
Ms. Shirlee Kessler ................................................................................................................ Vice President
Mrs. Marie Griffith .................................................................................................. Corresponding Secretary
1038 Blessing Way, Hemet, CA 92543
Mrs. Jane Stevenson ................................................................................................... Recording Secretary
Mrs. Blanche Roberts .................................................................................................... Treasurer

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Darla Dorr, Elois Veltman, Jennifer Busse

SHOW CHAIRMAN
Mrs. Jane Stevenson, Show Chairman
12199 Cherry Grove, Moorpark, CA 93021
(805) 338-8406 westoakscopycenter@sbcglobal.net

OBEDIENCE AND RALLY CHAIRMAN
Mr. Alan Stevenson

SHOW COMMITTEE
All Officers and Club Members

Trophies ................................................................................................................................. Marie Griffith
Grounds ................................................................................................................................. Ken Griffith & Alan Stevenson
Hospitality .............................................................................................................................. Jane Stevenson
Early-bird Hospitality ........................................................................................................ Heather Kelly, Jennifer Busse
Luncheon ............................................................................................................................... Blanche Roberts, Shirlee Kessler & Jane Stevenson
Catalog Sales ....................................................................................................................... Quinten Roberts, Darla Door & Shirlee Kessler

CHIEF OBEDIENCE STEWARD - Robin Bugarin
CHIEF RING STEWARD – Janet Thomas

No dog owned or co-owned by members of San Fernando Kennel Club, ring steward, photographer will be eligible for entry at this show, nor will they handle dogs at this show.
San Fernando Kennel Club

Purina is pleased to be the official sponsor.

**Best in Show**
- Three large bags of any Pro Plan dog food

**Reserve Best In Show**
- One large bag of any Pro Plan dog food

**Group First**
- One Pro Plan Umbrella offered by Pro Plan

**Best In Show Owner Handled**
- One large bag of any Pro Plan dog food

**High in Trial**
- Garment Bag offered by Pro Plan

**Best Junior Handler**
- Garment Bag offered by Pro Plan

**Best of Breed Winner**
- Product and/or gift valued at more than $5.00 from Pro Plan

**ALL AWARDS, IF NOT PRESENTED IN THE RING, MUST BE PICKED UP DURING THE EVENT AT THE PURINA BOOTH. PRESENTATION OF THE WINNING RIBBON IS REQUIRED. PURINA RESERVES THE RIGHT TO MAKE AWARD SUBSTITUTIONS OF EQUAL OR GREATER VALUE IF LISTED AWARD IS NOT AVAILABLE.**

**"**
SAN FERNANDO KENNEL CLUB TROPHIES
BEST IN SHOW, VARIETY GROUP PLACEMENTS
AND OBEDIENCE ARE OFFERED WITH A ROSETTE FROM THE
SAN FERNANDO KENNEL CLUB AS FOLLOWS:

Best in Show – Robe with embroidered Club Logo
Reserve Best in Show – Two embroidered towels with Club Logo
Group First through Fourth – Towel with embroidered Club Logo

Best in Show presented by the President, Alan Stevenson
Sporting Group, presented by Marie Griffith
Hound Group, presented by Ken Griffith
Working Group, presented by Heather Kelly
Terrier Group, presented by Jane Stevenson
Toy Group, presented by Blanche Roberts
Non-Sporting Group, presented by Elois Veltman
Herding Group, presented by Shirlee Kessler

BREED TROPHIES
San Fernando Kennel Club donated to Guide Dogs for the Blind at San Rafael, Pet Orphans in the San Fernando Valley and other worthy causes. Join us in January at the Winterfest shows.

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP
A $100.00 scholarship for higher education is offered by the San Fernando Kennel Club to Best Junior Handler.

OBEDIENCE
Qualifying scores are required for all prizes.
High in Trial – Towel with embroidered club logo offered by San Fernando Kennel Club, presented by Alan Stevenson, Obedience Chairperson.
95th All Breed Dog Show, Obedience Trial & Rally Trial of the
SAN GABRIEL VALLEY KENNEL CLUB, INC.
(Member of the American Kennel Club)

Los Angeles County Fairplex
1101 West McKinley Avenue
Pomona, California

SATURDAY, MAY 25, 2019

Unbenched – Indoors Conformation, Outdoor Trials - Show Hours: 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

OFFICERS
Arlene Davis ................................................................. President
Stephen Cabral ............................................................ First Vice-President
Dorinne Waterman ..................................................... Second Vice-President
Tony Vasquez .................................................................. Treasurer
Mike Rodriguez ............................................................ Secretary

24085 Willow Creek, Diamond Bar, CA 91765

DELEGATE TO THE AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB
Mr. Tony Vasquez

No dogs owned or co-owned by members of the S.G.V.K.C., show photographers, ring stewards or members of their immediate family and or household will be eligible for entry at this show.

SHOW COMMITTEE
Mrs. Arlene Davis, Show Chairman
2476 Segovia, LaVerne, CA 91750
(909) 392-7517 likdavis517@aol.com

Mr. Tony Vasquez, Assistant Chairman
2233 North LaCrosse Circle, Claremont, CA 91711
(909) 621-0735 vasdon1@verizon.net
and Officers and Directors of the Club

SHOW COMMITTEE
Joe Waterman ......................................................... Lifetime Member Show Committee
Stephen Cabral ............................................................ Obedience and Rally Chairman
Lowell Davis, Tony Vasquez, Stephen Cabral, Mike Rodriguez.............................. Grounds
Rita Vasquez .................................................................... Trophies
Dorinne Waterman, Sheila Brown hrhbobtail@aol.com ................................ Concessions
Ed and Pearl Hilden, Virginia and Mal Helman, Bonnie Watts, Bonnie Buchanan ....... Catalogue Sales
Stephen Cabral .................................................................... Junior Showmanship
Ed and Pearl Hilden ................................................................ Day of Show Hospitality
Arlene Davis, Dorinne Waterman and Pearl Hilden .............................................. Judges Hospitality
Stephen Cabral ........................................................................ Ringside Hospitality

CHIEF OBEDIENCE STEWARD
Robin Bugarin

CHIEF RING STEWARD
Janet Thomas
San Gabriel Valley Kennel Club
Purina is pleased to be the official sponsor.

San Gabriel Valley Kennel Club

Best in Show
- Three large bags of any Pro Plan dog food

Reserve Best in Show, Group First, Best In Show Owner Handled
- One large bag of any Pro Plan dog food

High in Trial
- Umbrella offered by Pro Plan

Best Junior Handler
- Umbrella offered by Pro Plan

Bred by Exhibitor Class
- Product and/or gift valued at more than $5.00 from Pro Plan

ALL AWARDS, IF NOT PRESENTED IN THE RING, MUST BE PICKED UP DURING THE EVENT AT THE PURINA BOOTH. PRESENTATION OF THE WINNING RIBBON IS REQUIRED. PURINA RESERVES THE RIGHT TO MAKE AWARD SUBSTITUTIONS OF EQUAL OR GREATER VALUE IF LISTED AWARD IS NOT AVAILABLE. **
TROPHIES
The San Gabriel Valley Kennel Club wishes to thank all clubs, friends and members for their generous support of the trophy list. All trophies will be cash, glass, silverplate, crystal, pottery or pewter unless otherwise stated.
Best In Show offered by The San Gabriel Valley Kennel Club
Reserve Best In Show offered by The San Gabriel Valley Kennel Club
Variety Group Placements offered by The San Gabriel Valley Kennel Club

ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIELS
Best of Breed - offered by Tony and Rita Vasquez
Best of Opposite Sex - offered by Bonnie Buchanan
Best of Winners – offered by Bonnie Watts

VIZSLAS
Best of Breed – Offered by Stephen Cabral

WORKING

GREAT DANES
Best of Winners – Arlene and Lowell Davis
Winners Dog – Mal and Virginia Helman
Winners Bitch – Mike Rodriguez

GREATER SWISS MOUNTAIN DOGS
Best of Breed offered by Adria Jeffries

NON-SPORTING

BICHON FRIZE
Best of Breed offered by Dorinne and Joe Waterman

HERDING

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOGS
Best of Breed - offered by Ed & Pearl Hilden.

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP
SGVKC welcomes Junior Showmanship Competition and offers a trophy for Best Junior Handler and Reserve Best Junior Handler.

OBEDIENCE
Qualifying score required for all prizes
High In Trial – San Gabriel Valley Kennel Club offers a trophy

Highest Combined Score – San Gabriel Valley Kennel Club offers a trophy
80th All Breed Dog Show, Obedience Trial & Rally Trial of the
LOS ENCINOS KENNEL CLUB
(Member of the American Kennel Club)
www.lekc.org

Los Angeles County Fairplex
1101 West McKinley Avenue, Pomona, California

SUNDAY, MAY 26, 2019

Unbenched – Indoors Conformation, Outdoor Trials - Show Hours: 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

OFFICERS

President.......................................................................................................................................... Loran Morgan
1st Vice-President........................................................................................................................ Janice Anderson
2nd Vice-President ...................................................................................................................... Janet Georgeann
Treasurer .......................................................................................................................................Lani McKennon
Recording Secretary .................................................................................................................... Deborah Schuch
Corresponding Secretary ................................................................................................................. Dottie Adkins

29272 San Francisquito Canyon Road, Saugus, CA 91390

AKC DELEGATE

David Powers

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Steven Hamblin, Nancy Sumida, Marian Murphy

SHOW COMMITTEE

Loran Morgan, Show Chairman
8114 Colegio Dr. Los Angeles, CA 90045 (323) 382-2828 setr@aol.com
Lani McKennon, Assistant Show Chairman (818) 636-2151 lanimck@earthlink.net
Robin Bugarin, Obedience and Rally Chairman (323) 222-2770 tbugarin@aol.com
and all Officers and Directors

Los Encinos Kennel Club is a non-profit organization.
We are proud to contribute to the following organizations:
Search Dog Foundation
Guide Dogs of America

BENCH SHOW COMMITTEE

Loran Morgan, David Powers, Steve Hamblin, Lani McKennon
All Officers and Directors

COMMITTEES

Grounds ........................................................................................................................................... David Powers
Trophies ............................................................................................................................................David Powers, Loran Morgan
Morning Hospitality ......................................................................................................................Wilma Johnson
Group Hospitality .........................................................................................................................Wilma Johnson
Decorations ..................................................................................................................................... David Powers

OFFICIALS

Chief Ring Steward.................................................................................................................... Lani McKennon
Chief Obedience Steward .......................................................................................................... Robin Bugarin

NO DOG OWNED OR CO/OWNED BY ANY MEMBER OF LOS ENCINOS KENNEL CLUB LISTED
ABOVE, RING STEWARD, PHOTOGRAPHERS OR MEMBER OF HIS/HER IMMEDIATE FAMILY WILL
BE ELIGIBLE FOR ENTRY AT THIS SHOW, NOR WILL THEY HANDLE DOGS AT THIS SHOW.
LOS ENCINOS KENNEL CLUB TROPHIES

CHALLENGE AND MEMORIAL TROPHIES

All Challenge and Memorial Trophies to be won outright must be won three times by the same owner, not necessarily with the same dog nor at consecutive shows. All Challenge trophies remain in the custody of Los Encinos Kennel Club until retired.

BEST IN SHOW

The members of Los Encinos Kennel Club offer the following trophies:
THE BARU CHALLENGE TROPHY is offered by Los Encinos Kennel Club in memory of Barbara McCormick & Ruth E. Brown through the Los Encinos Kennel Club for competition at its shows only for Best in Show (Engraved SP 16" Revere Bowl on Wooden Base).
THE MINNARUTH MOT MEMORIAL TROPHY, an Italian SP Footed Compote on Wooden Base, is offered by the Friends of Minnaruth Mott through Los Encinos Kennel Club for Best in Show.
THE BLACKWATCH CHALLENGE TROPHY, is offered in memory of Ch. Schlosshaus's Jo-Jo The Red, by Mr. & Mrs. William H. Cosby, Jr. and Capt. Jean L. Heath U.S.N. (Ret.) through the Los Encinos Kennel Club. The trophy is an 18" Antique SP Tray dated 1835 on a specially made Walnut Base.
THE SIERRA'S BRANDYWINE MEMORIAL CHALLENGE TROPHY is offered by Karen Burnside, in memory of Michael, through the Los Encinos Kennel Club for Best in Show. The trophy is a SP Punch Bowl with a Wood Storage Base.

HOUND GROUP

THE CAROL AND JERRY ESTERKIN CHALLENGE TROPHY is offered for First in the Hound Group. The trophy is a Bronze Afghan Sculpture on a wooden base.

TROPHIES

Best in Show and Reserve best in show 16 inch Long Pendulum Clocks
Trophy Donations- First in each group 16 inch Internal Pendulum Clocks
First in each NOHS group 6 inch glass clock

Group Trophy Donors and NOHS Group Trophy Donors

Sporting- Loran Morgan
Hound- Janet Georgeann
Working-Nancy Sumida
Terrier-Bonney Snyder
Toy - Steven Hamblin
Non Sporting -Marian Murphy
Herding -Dottie Adkins

High in Trial- Clock
High In Trial is being offered by Robin Bugarin in loving memory of her brother James Petrella

High Combined- Clock
High Combined is being offered by Robin Bugarin in loving memory of her brother James Petrella

Best Junior Handler- $25 giftcard
Reserve Best Junior- Tote Bag
Bobbi Davis is still giving the $25 gift certificate for Best Junior Handler as well

TERRIERS

SEALYHAM TERRIERS – Best of Breed offered by Don and Bobbi Davis

OBEDIENCE

Qualifying score required for all prizes.
The Tony Bugarin Memorial Challenge Trophy is offered by the Los Encinos Kennel Club for High Combined Score in Open B and Utility. The trophy is a bronze sculpture by award-winning artist Chris Baldwin, for permanent possession to be won three times by the same owner, not necessarily with the same dog.
The Obedience Group of Los Encinos Kennel Club offers the ED SCHLESINGER MEMORIAL CHALLENGE TROPHY (Engraved SP 12" Revere Bowl on a Wooden Base) for permanent possession to be won three times by the same owner, not necessarily with the same dog.
Los Encinos Kennel Club

Purina is pleased to be the official sponsor.

Best in Show
-Three large bags of any Pro Plan dog food

Reserve Best In Show, Group First, Best of Breed Owner Handled
-One large bag of any Pro Plan dog food

High in Trial
-Duffle Bag offered by Pro Plan

Best Junior Handler
-Duffle Bag offered by Pro Plan

Winners Dog
-Product and/or gift valued at more than $5.00 from Pro Plan

ALL AWARDS, IF NOT PRESENTED IN THE RING, MUST BE PICKED UP DURING THE EVENT AT THE PURINA BOOTH. PRESENTATION OF THE WINNING RIBBON IS REQUIRED. PURINA RESERVES THE RIGHT TO MAKE AWARD SUBSTITUTIONS OF EQUAL OR GREATER VALUE IF LISTED AWARD IS NOT AVAILABLE. **
All Breed Dog Show, Obedience Trial & Rally Trial
of the

ANTELOPE VALLEY KENNEL CLUB, INC.
(Member of the American Kennel Club)
1958-2018 60th Anniversary of Antelope Valley Kennel Club
Los Angeles County Fairplex
1101 West McKinley Avenue
Pomona, California

MONDAY, MAY 27, 2019
This show is dedicated to the memories of Marianne Lewis and Eva Harris.
Unbenched – Indoors Conformation, Outdoor Trials - Show Hours: 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

OFFICERS
Dick Greaver ......................................................................................................................... President
Adrian Sanchez ........................................................................................................................... Vice-President
Sheila Brown ............................................................................................................................ Treasurer
Linda Elder ................................................................................................................................ Recording Secretary
Victoria Taylor ...................................................................................................................... Corresponding Secretary

AVKC P.O. Box 4626, Lancaster, CA 93539-4626

DIRECTORS
Greg Osburne, Barbara Smith, Suzanne Leroy, Kathy Navarrete

SHOW COMMITTEE
Sheila Brown, Show Chair
2823 Ash Glen Ave, Lancaster, Ca 93536, 661-949-2353, hrbobtail@aol.com

Victoria Taylor, Co-Show Chair
P.O. Box 146, Acton, CA 93510, 661-965-0832, victoriacoytaylor@gmail.com

Shelia Brown - Obedience and Rally Chairman
and Officers and Directors of the Club

Adrian Sanchez and TBD

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN
Barbara Smith ............................................................................................................................... Catalogs
Linda and Jim Elder ................................................................................................................... Trophies
Bob Benedict and Andrew Munoz ............................................................................................ Ring Hospitality
Mary Greaver, Suzanne Leroy, Morgan and Alison Betts .................................................. AM Hospitality
Sheila Brown ............................................................................................................................. Judges Hospitality
Sheila Brown .............................................................................................................................. Vendors
Jim Elder and Rick McFadden ................................................................................................ Properties

CHIEF RING STEWARD Janet Thomas
CHIEF OBEDIENCE STEWARD Robin Bugarin
Antelope Valley Kennel Club is a non-profit organization. We are proud to contribute funds to the following organizations:

- Antelope Valley 4-H
- University of California Davis School of Veterinary Medicine Scholarship
- Search Dog Foundation, Inc.
- AKC Health Foundation
- California Federation of Dog Clubs
- Southern California Breeders & Kennel Owners Association

No dog owned or co-owned by the show chairman or president of the Antelope Valley Kennel Club or member of his/her immediate family will be eligible for entry at this show, nor will they handle dogs at this show.

Antelope Valley Kennel Club
Purina is pleased to be the official sponsor.

PURINA
Pro Plan
brand DOG FOOD

NUTRITION THAT PERFORMS®

Best in Show
- Three large bags of any Pro Plan dog food

Reserve Best In Show, Group First, Best of Breed Owner Handled
- One large bag of any Pro Plan dog food

High in Trial
- Grooming Towel and Barrel Bag offered by Pro Plan

Best Junior Handler
- Grooming Towel and Barrel Bag offered by Pro Plan

Winners Bitch
- Product and/or gift valued at more than $5.00 from Pro Plan

ALL AWARDS, IF NOT PRESENTED IN THE RING, MUST BE PICKED UP DURING THE EVENT AT THE PURINA BOOTH. PRESENTATION OF THE WINNING RIBBON IS REQUIRED. PURINA RESERVES THE RIGHT TO MAKE AWARD SUBSTITUTIONS OF EQUAL OR GREATER VALUE IF LISTED AWARD IS NOT AVAILABLE. **
TROPHIES
Antelope Valley Kennel Club wishes to thank all the clubs, friends and members for their support to the trophy list. Trophy cards will be presented in the rings. Trophies and medallions must be picked at the trophy table the day of the show, none will be mailed. Group, Best in Show, Reserve Best in Show, Best Junior Showmanship, High in Trial and High Combined trophies will be presented in the group ring at group time.

BEST IN SHOW AND RESERVE BEST IN SHOW
Best in Show - A Glass Rosette in Custom Award Frame-offered by Jim and Linda Elder, Von Sturm Weimaraners.
Reserve Best in Show - A glass Rosette in Custom Award Frame offered by Victoria Taylor and Antelope Valley Kennel Club.
BISOH - A Pewter Plate with Club Logo offered by Antelope Valley Kennel Club.

GROUP TROPHIES Glass Rosette
Sporting Group offered by Antelope Valley Kennel Club
Hound Group offered by Antelope Valley Kennel Club
Working Group offered by Antelope Valley Kennel Club
Terrier Group offered by Sheila Brown HRH.
Toy Group offered by Antelope Valley Kennel Club.
Non Sporting Group offered by Antelope Valley Kennel Club
Herding offered by Antelope Valley Kennel Club.

BREED TROPHIES
The Antelope Valley Kennel Club offers a Club Medallion for Best of Breed/Variety and Best Opposite Sex to Breed/Variety in each breed.
Unless otherwise stated trophies will be Glass Rosettes with Breed Motif

SPORTING
CLUMBER SPANIELS
Best of Breed and Best Opposite Sex - offered by Bilinda and Greg Osburne, Clumburnes.
GOLDEN RETRIEVER
Best of Breed, Best Opposite Sex, Best of Winners, Winners Dog and Winners Bitch- offered by A Better Way Pet Care - Your Health Food Store For Pets! Deborah, Morgan, Alison & Monica Betts. In Memory of Dennis Betts.

HOUNDS
BEAGLES (Thirteen Inch)
Best of Winner - offered by Karen Lester and Dale Marsh, A Cookie Jar
BEAGLES (Fifteen Inch)
Best of Winners - offered by Karen Leter and Dale Marsh, A Cookie Jar
DACHSHUNDS (Longhair)
Best of Breed - offered by Irene Munoz.
Winners Dog and Winners Bitch - offered by Rick and Sandy McFadden, Blarney Dachs An embroidered hand towel with breed motif.
DACHSHUNDS (Smooth)
Best of Breed -offered by Irene Munoz.
Winners Dog and Winners Bitch - offered by Rick and Sandy McFadden, Blarney Dachs An embroidered hand towel with breed motif.
DACHSHUNDS (Wirehair)
Best of Breed - offered by Irene Munoz.
Winners Dog and Winners Bitch - offered by Rick and Sandy McFadden, Blarney Dachs An embroidered hand towel with breed motif.
IRISH WOLFHOUND
Best of Breed, Best Opposite Sex, Best of Winners, Winners Dog and Winners Bitch - offered by Christina Furst

WORKING
GREAT DANES
Best of breed, Best Opposite Sex, Best of Winners, Winners Dog and Winners Bitch - offered by Christina Furst.
MASTIFFS
Best of Breed, Best Opposite Sex, Best of Winners, Winners Dog and Winners Bitch - offered by Dick and Mary Greaver, Thunder Sky.

TERRIERS
CAIRN TERRIER
Best of Breed - offered by Sheila Brown, HRH In memory of “Foxy” CH. Ragtimes Sweet Foxie Magee.
MINIATURE BULL TERRIER
Best of Breed, Best Opposite Sex, Best of Winners, Winners Dog and Winners Bitch - offered by Laurel Delire.
SCOTTISH TERRIERS
Best of Breed, Best Opposite Sex, Best of Winners, Winners Dog and Winners Bitch - offered by Linda and Adrian Sanchez, Paloma Scot and Victoria Taylor.

TOY
CAVALIER KING CHARLES SPANIEL
Best of Breed and Best Opposite Sex - offered by Barbara Smith.

NON SPORTING
BOSTON TERRIERS
Best of Breed, Best Opposite Sex, Best of Winners, Winners Dog and Winners Bitch - offered by Laurel Delire.
FRENCH BULLDOGS
Best of Breed - offered by Bob and Julie Benedict.

HERDING
AUSTRALIAN CATTLE DOG
Best of Breed, Best Opposite Sex, Best of Winners, Winners Dog and Winners Bitch - offered by A.J. and Barbara Guerini, Nimba.
AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD
Best Owner Handler - offered by Store4Dogs,Nobel and Georgia Hower, A Dog Bed.
BELGIAN MALINOIS
Best of Breed and Best of Opposite Sex offered by Jeff and Vicki Bouchillon.
BORDER COLLIES
Best of Breed, Best Opposite Sex, Best of Winners - offered by Suzanne LeRoy, Premier Border Collies.
BOUVIERS DES FLANDRES
Best of Breed, Best Opposite Sex, Best of Winners, Winners Dog and Winners Bitch, offered by Pilar Kuhn and Rod Ott, La Charison Bouviers.
GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG
Best of Winners - offered by Irene Munoz.
OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOG
Best of Breed, Best Opposite, Best of Winners, Winners Dog and Winners Bitch - offered by Kristi and Marilyn Marshall, Love’n Stuff OES.

BEST JUNIOR HANDLER AND RESERVE BEST JUNIOR HANDLER
Best Junior Handler - offered by Antelope Valley Kennel Club a $50 Gift Certificate
Reserve Best Junior Handler - offered by Antelope Valley Kennel Club a $25 gift Certificate and a Club Throw.
Participation Prize - offered by Irene Munoz a Dog Toy to all Junior Handlers entered in Junior Handling Classes.

OBEDIENCE
Qualifying scores are required for all prizes. Antelope Valley Kennel Club offers a Dark Green Ribbon to each dog making a qualifying score. Antelope Valley Kennel Club offers a Club Medallion for each dog finishing a degree at this show.
HIGH IN TRIAL - A Glass Rosette in Custom Award Frame- offered by A Better Way Pet Care - Your Health Food Store for Pets! Deborah, Morgan, Alison & Monica Betts. In Memory of Dennis Betts
HIGH COMBINED SCORE - A Glass Rosette in Custom Award Frame- offered by A Better Way Pet Care - Your Health Food Store For Pets! Deborah, Morgan, Alison & Monica Betts. In Memory of Dennis Betts
HIGH SCORING LABRADOR - offered by Linda Elder, A framed print.
HIGH SCORING WEIMARANER - offered by Jim and Linda Elder, Von Sturm Weimaraners, A candy dish.

RALLY
Qualifying scores are required for all prizes. Antelope Valley Kennel Club offer a Dark Green Ribbon to each dog making a qualifying score. Antelope Valley Kennel Club offers a Club Medallion to each dog finishing a degree.
HIGH COMBINED ADV B AND EXC B - offered by Laurie Atkinson A Glass Rosette.
CLASSIFICATION

This classification applies to each breed whose name is listed. Any change in regular or non-regular classes appears under the individual breed heading.

REGULAR CLASSES

Puppy Dogs
- 6 mos. and under 9 mos.
- 9 mos. and under 12 mos.
- 12 mos. and under 18 mos.

Puppy Bitches
- 6 mos. and under 9 mos.
- 9 mos. and under 12 mos.
- 12 mos. and under 18 mos.

Novice Dogs

Amateur Owner Handled Dogs

Bred by Exhibitor Dogs

American Bred Dogs

Open Dogs

Winners Dog

NON-REGULAR CLASSES, INVOLVING SINGLE DOG ENTRIES

Field Trial Dogs & Bitches - (Only Brittanys on Saturday or Sunday) For dogs and bitches that are Field or Amateur Field Champions or that have placed in an AKC Licensed or Member Field Trial in a stake where championship points are awarded within the past year.

Field Trial Dogs & Bitches (Only Flat Coats on Saturday): The minimum requirement for the Field Trial Class would be a placement, or a Judge's Award of Merit (JAM) in an AKC licensed or member club field trial; or, a Senior Hunter Title; or, one leg toward a Master Hunter title.

Working Retriever Dogs & Bitches (Only Flat Coats on Saturday): The Working Retriever Class is open to dogs, and bitches with a Working Certificate (WC), or a Working Certificate Excellent (WCX) from the Society; or, a Junior Hunter Title; or, one or more legs toward a Senior Hunter title. Dogs eligible to enter the Field Trial Class may also enter the Working Retriever Class.

Veteran Dogs & Bitches - For dogs and bitches 7 years of age and older

BEST OF BREED (VARIETY) COMPETITION

"The following categories of dogs may be entered and shown in Best of Breed competition. Dogs that are Champions of Record. Dogs which according to their owner's records have completed the requirements for a championship but whose championships are unconfirmed. The entry and showing of dogs whose championships are unconfirmed is limited to a period of 90 days from the date of the show where a dog completed the requirements for a championship according to the owner's records. If, at the end of the 90-day period, the championship of a dog has not been confirmed by the American Kennel Club, no further entries of the dog for Best of Breed competition are to be made until its championship has been confirmed by the AKC."

NON-REGULAR CLASSES, INVOLVING MULTIPLE DOG ENTRIES

Stud Dog Class - For dogs that have sired two dogs or bitches entered in this show. The award will be based on the merits of the get. The owner of the stud dog need not be the owner of the get. As the judge's decision in this class will be based on the merits of more than one dog or bitch, no one of the dogs or bitches making up the entry judged first in the class, will be eligible to compete for Best of Breed by virtue of having won this class. The Stud Dog must appear in the ring with his get and be entered in the Stud Dog Class.

Brood Bitch Class - For bitches that have whelped two dogs or bitches entered in this show. The award will be based on the merits of the produce. The owner of the brood bitch need not be the owner of the produce. As the judge's decision in this class will be based on the merit of more than one dog or bitch, no one of the dogs or bitches making up the entry judged first in the class will be eligible to compete for Best of Breed by virtue of having won this class. The Brood Bitch must appear in the ring with her produce and be entered in the Brood Bitch Class.

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP CLASSIFICATION

Novice Junior
Novice Intermediate
Novice Senior
Open Junior
Open Intermediate
Open Senior
Master

All-American / Mixed Breeds are allowed at these trials

OBEEDIENCE CLASSIFICATION

Rally Novice A
Rally Novice B
Rally Novice C
Rally Novice D
Rally Novice E
Rally Novice F
Rally Novice G
Rally Novice H
Rally Novice I
Rally Novice J
Rally Novice K
Rally Novice L
Rally Novice M
Rally Novice N
Rally Novice O
Rally Novice P
Rally Novice Q
Rally Novice R
Rally Novice S
Rally Novice T
Rally Novice U
Rally Novice V
Rally Novice W
Rally Novice X
Rally Novice Y
Rally Novice Z
Rally Advanced A
Rally Advanced B
Rally Advanced C
Rally Advanced D
Rally Advanced E
Rally Advanced F
Rally Advanced G
Rally Advanced H
Rally Advanced I
Rally Advanced J
Rally Advanced K
Rally Advanced L
Rally Advanced M
Rally Advanced N
Rally Advanced O
Rally Advanced P
Rally Advanced Q
Rally Advanced R
Rally Advanced S
Rally Advanced T
Rally Advanced U
Rally Advanced V
Rally Advanced W
Rally Advanced X
Rally Advanced Y
Rally Advanced Z
Rally Excellent A
Rally Excellent B
Rally Excellent C
Rally Excellent D
Rally Excellent E
Rally Excellent F
Rally Excellent G
Rally Excellent H
Rally Excellent I
Rally Excellent J
Rally Excellent K
Rally Excellent L
Rally Excellent M
Rally Excellent N
Rally Excellent O
Rally Excellent P
Rally Excellent Q
Rally Excellent R
Rally Excellent S
Rally Excellent T
Rally Excellent U
Rally Excellent V
Rally Excellent W
Rally Excellent X
Rally Excellent Y
Rally Excellent Z
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The AKC National Owner-Handled Series is a non-titling competition for dogs that are exhibited by their owners that are not professional handlers. All dogs that are owner-handled and are not owned or exhibited by professional handlers* meet the requirements for this competition. Exhibitors must declare their dog is Owner-Handled eligible at the time of entry using the check box on the entry form. Eligible dogs will be identified by an asterisk in the judge’s book, steward’s book & the catalog. Dogs must be handled throughout the breed level competition for the regular show by an eligible owner. Professional handlers, household members and current assistants** to professional handlers may not exhibit the dog in any competition during the entire show.

Owner-Handled Best of Breed will be selected from the dogs that are eligible to compete in the Best of Breed competition including Winners Dog, Winners Bitch and winners of the non-regular classes. If the Best of Breed/Variety winner is Owner-Handled competition eligible, it will automatically be Owner-Handled Best of Breed/Variety and be eligible to compete in both the regular as well as the Owner-Handled group. If the Best of Breed/Variety winner is not eligible for Owner-Handled competition and the Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed/Variety is eligible, the Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed/Variety will compete against the eligible exhibits of the other sex to determine Owner-Handled Best of Breed/Variety. If neither the Best of Breed nor the Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed/Variety are Owner-Handled competition eligible and Select Dog & Select Bitch are both eligible, the judge is to choose Best Owner-Handled exhibit from the Selects and eligible Winners Dog or Winners Bitch. If one of the Selects is eligible, excuse all Champions and non-regular class winners of the same sex and then choose Best Owner-Handled exhibit from the remaining dogs of the opposite sex including the eligible Winners. If Best of Breed, Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed, Select Dog & Select Bitch are not eligible, the judge may choose any eligible dog remaining in the ring including Winners Dog or Winners Bitch as Owner-Handled Best of Breed/Variety. If the Best of Winners is eligible, the other Winner is ineligible since it was defeated. No class dogs other than the Winners Dog & Winners Bitch are eligible to return to the ring.

The breed will not be represented in the Owner-Handled Group if there is no eligible dog competing in the Best of Breed or in Best of Winners competition.

*Professional handlers are defined as any person who belongs or has belonged to a professional handlers’ organization, distributed rate cards, or otherwise advertised or represented themselves as handling dogs for pay within the last five years.
**A current assistant is defined as anyone employed by a professional handler on a full-time basis, or assisting a professional handler at the show or any during the cluster/weekend.

A ribbon will be awarded to each Best Owner Handled In Breed or Variety. The seven Best Owner Handled In Group winners will compete in the Best Owner Handled In Show. Owner Handled Group order will be listed in the judging program.

** OWNER-HANDLED BEST IN SHOW AND GROUP JUDGES **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BISOH</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Sayama</td>
<td>Mrs. McFarlane</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mr. Ronald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorentzen</td>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Davis</td>
<td>Mrs. Neale</td>
<td>Ms. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. DeGruccio</td>
<td>Ms. Falconer</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorentzen</td>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Sneath</td>
<td>Mr. Davis</td>
<td>Ms. Anderson</td>
<td>Ms. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Davis</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone</td>
<td>Mrs. McFarlane</td>
<td>Mrs. Hiltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Murray</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladstone</td>
<td>Ms. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Mr. Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Murray</td>
<td>Ms. Gutierrez-Otero</td>
<td>Ms. Hiltz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Exhibitors should follow their veterinarians’ recommendation to assure their dogs are free of internal and external parasites, any communicable diseases, and have appropriate vaccinations.
JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION

Age division counted on the day of the event:
Junior 9 and under 12 years; Intermediate 12 and under 15 years; Senior 15 & under 18 years

Achievement level: Novice, Open, Master

When filling out entry forms: achievement level and age division
Example: Novice Junior

Novice. This shall be for boys and girls who are at least 9 years old and under 18 years old on the day of the show and who at the time entries close have not won three (3) first place awards, with competition present, in a Novice Class. A first place in Novice without competition leading to a Best Junior award with competition would count as one win towards moving to Open at a licensed or member show. Junior Handlers who win a third Novice Class with competition, if a win in Novice leads to a Best Junior with competition present it will count as one win towards moving to Open, after the closing of entries for a show are required to transfer their entry from the Novice Class to the Open Class by notifying the Superintendent or Show Secretary at least one-half hour prior to the scheduled start of Junior Showmanship judging at the show.

Open. This class shall be for boys and girls who are at least 9 years old and under 18 years old on the day of the show, and who have won three first place awards in a Novice Class or if a win in Novice leads to a Best Junior with competition present it will count as one win towards moving to Open in a licensed or member show.

Master Class This class will be for boys and girls who are at least 9 years old and under 18 years on the day of the show, and who have won 10 Best Junior wins with competition from the Open Class. The calendar for this class will be consistent with the eligibility dates for the AKC National Championship. All Juniors meeting the criteria for this class are required to enter the Master Class and may change their entry the day of the show if entries have already closed. Once the eligibility time frame for that year has passed all participants return to the Open Class to compete for the following year.

Reserve Best Junior Handler An All Breed club offering Junior Showmanship shall offer Reserve Best Junior Handler, a Group Club or Specialty Club has the option to offer Reserve Best Junior. After the judge has awarded the Best Junior Handler, the second place winner from the class that the Junior was awarded Best Junior Handler is to return to the ring to compete for Reserve Best Junior Handler.

Each dog must be owned or co-owned by the Junior Handler or by the Junior Handler's father, mother, brother, sister, uncle, aunt, grandfather or grandmother, including step and half relations or by a member of the Junior Handler's household. Every dog entered for Junior Showmanship must be eligible to compete in Dog Shows or in Obedience Trials. BITCHES IN SEASON ARE NOT ELIGIBLE. A dog that has been excused or disqualified by a Breed Judge or by a Bench Show Committee may still be handled in Junior Showmanship if eligible to compete in Obedience Trials. A dog that has been rejected, dismissed, or excused by the Veterinarian for the protection of the other dogs at the show or for the protection of the dog excused may not be handled in Junior Showmanship.

Junior Handler's must include their AKC Junior Handler identification number on the entry blank. You may obtain your number by calling the AKC (919) 233-9767.

CATALOG ADVERTISING
Payable to SFKC. Mail to Jane Stevenson
12199 Cherry Grove, Moorpark, CA  93021
(805) 529-7955. Deadline is May 2, 2019

Full Page..........................................................................................................................................$75.00 with 1 photo
BOOTH SPACE
The Mission Circuit welcomes vendors to our shows. Invitations will be sent out to those who have been with us before. If you wish to be sent an invitation or desire more information, please contact the Vendor Chairmen listed below. No booth space will be rented the day of the show. In addition, no one will be provided booth space unless the Vendor Chairmen have received payment for space.
Make checks payable to AVKC and mail to Sheila Brown
2823 Ash Glen Avenue
Lancaster, CA 93536-5876 (661) 949-2353 hrbobtail@aol.com

MOTELS
These motels will take well-behaved dogs. Owners must assume responsibility. Dogs must not be left unattended in motel rooms.

The hotel restrictions are current as of this printing. Please check with directly hotel regarding their particular dog policies, cleaning fees, and restrictions.

Sheraton Suites Fairplex
601 W. McKinley Avenue, Pomona CA - (909) 622-2220

La Quinta
3200 Temple Avenue, Pomona, CA – (909) 598-0073

Motel 6
2470 S. Garey Avenue, Pomona, CA – (909) 591-1871

Ontario Airport Inn
1801 E. G. Street, Ontario, CA 91764 – (909) 983-3600

Motel 6
840 S. Indian Hill Boulevard, Claremont, CA – (909) 621-4831

Extended Stay America
601 West Bonita Avenue, San Dimas, CA - (909) 394-1022

Ayres Suites
21951 Golden Springs Drive, Diamond Bar, CA – (909) 860-6290

Hyatt Place
4760 Mills Rd, Ontario/Rancho Cucamonga, CA – (909) 980-2200

Days Inn
1533 E. Huntington Drive, Duarte CA 91010 - (626) 303-4544
CONFORMATION RIBBON PRIZES

The following ribbon prizes will be awarded:

First Prize - **Blue Ribbon**
Second Prize - **Red Ribbon**
Winners - **Purple Ribbon**
Best of Winners - **Blue and White Ribbon**
Best of Breed & Best of Variety of Breed - **Purple and Gold Ribbon**
Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed or Variety of Breed - **Red and White Ribbon**
Select – **Light Blue and White Ribbon**
Best in Show - **Red, White and Blue Rosette**
Reserve Best In Show – **Red, White and Yellow Rosette**, unless otherwise chosen
Best Junior Handler – **Pink and Green Rosette**
Reserve Best Junior Handler – **Pink and Gray Rosette**

And the following ribbon prizes for all non-regular classes:

First Prize - **Rose Ribbon**
Second Prize - **Brown Ribbon**
Third Prize - **Light Green Ribbon**
Fourth Prize - **Gray Ribbon**

OBEEDIENCE AND RALLY TRIAL RIBBON PRIZES

First Prize - **Blue Ribbon**
Second Prize - **Red Ribbon**
Qualifying Score – **Green Ribbon**
Highest Combined Score - **Blue and Green Rosette**
High In Trial - **Blue and Gold Rosette**
High Combined Triple Qualifying - **Blue and Red Rosette**

ROSETTES FOR SPECIALTIES

For clubs who are holding a specialty on Thursday and supporting the entry on the circuit the Mission Circuit clubs offer rosettes for Best of Breed, Best of Winners and Best of Opposite Sex.

For clubs who are holding a designated specialty any day on the circuit, the Mission Circuit clubs offer rosettes for Best of Breed, Best of Winners and Best of Opposite Sex for that day only.

Best In Sweepstakes and Best of Opposite Sex In Sweepstakes any day on the circuit the Mission Circuit clubs offer rosettes.

PUBLICATION RIGHTS By entering this show, all owners, handlers, breeders and kennels agree that all rights to televise, videotape, photograph, advertise, promote and publicize or otherwise exploit this show, or the persons or animals participating in it or the results of the competition before, during or after the event, shall belong solely to The American Kennel Club and their respective assigns, including the use of the names, likenesses or biographical matter of all dogs, owners, handlers, breeders and kennels participating in the show and no such owner, handler, breeder or kennel shall allow any other party to make commercial use of any videotape or photograph of any person or animal participating in this competition. 11/21/18
MISSION CIRCUIT ADDITIONAL RULES

Positively no exercising of dogs will be permitted outside the buildings, except in designated areas.

1. Entries must reach the Superintendent, Jack Bradshaw, 5434 East Olympic Boulevard, Los Angeles CA, 90022, by Noon, Wednesday May 8, 2019 PT. Fees should accompany entries. This club and/or its superintendent assumes no responsibility for wrong or incomplete information given on the entry blank by the owner or agent of the owner. This club and its superintendents assume no responsibility for the owner or owner's agents entering a dog in a class in which the dog is not eligible to compete, or for entering the same dog twice.

2. Returned Checks do not constitute a valid entry fee. The Superintendent will add a collection fee to the amount of each returned check and declined credit card. Subsequent returned checks for the same exhibitors may result in their being put on a CASH ONLY basis. The returned check or declined credit card MUST BE MADE GOOD by cash or money order BEFORE the dog will be allowed in the ring.

3. Exhibitors' Identification tickets and judging programs will be mailed to the address given on the entry blank. If not received within a reasonable time prior to the show, notify the superintendent. Tickets returned by the Post Office marked 'undeliverable' will be held at the Superintendent's Office. PLEASE BRING YOUR IDENTIFICATION TICKETS TO THE SHOW.

4. During the hours of judging owners are to be on call, and have their dogs ready to bring into the judging ring promptly, in order that the judging will not be delayed. Dogs need only be present for their judging. Dogs not needed for further judging may be excused. It is the responsibility of the exhibitor to have his dog ready to be shown and at the entrance of the judging ring when the steward calls for the class. Owners of dogs or the handlers of the dogs alone are responsible for the presence of their dogs in the judging rings. This means it is not the responsibility of the ring steward, nor of any agent of the show-giving club to locate any dog, its owner or handler, when the dog's presence is needed in a judging ring. It should be understood by every exhibitor and handler that waiting for dogs to be brought into the ring is a courtesy extended to the owner or handler of the dog. There is no rule of this club nor of The American Kennel Club that requires a judge to wait for an owner or handler to bring his dog into the ring. Show hours 7 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

5. Trophies and prizes will be awarded in the judging ring before the completion of the judging of the breed and the superintendent's office advised at once, in the event of any discrepancy. All trophies must be claimed the day of the show. None will be mailed.

6. Exhibitors are admonished to make themselves familiar with the agreement of the American Kennel Club, referred to on the reverse side of the entry blanks that accompany this premium list. Rule books are available online at akc.org.

7. The club, its superintendents or their employees will not be responsible for the loss of or damage to any dog exhibited, whether the result of accident or other causes and in addition assumes no responsibility for any loss, damage or injury sustained by an exhibitor or handler. It is distinctly understood that every dog at this show is in the care and custody and control of his owner or handler during the entire time the dog is on the show premises.

8. No grooming tables, pens or exhibitors setups will be allowed in the aisles and all grooming must be done away from the judging ring in areas specified by the club.

9. Entry fees shall NOT be refunded in the event that a dog is absent, disqualified, sick, lame, excused by veterinarian or judge, barred from competition by action of the Bench Show Committee, or because the dog is ineligible to compete due to being entered incorrectly. There is no refund of entry fee for duplicate entry. There will be a $4.00 fee charged for cancellation of entry prior to closing of entries.

10. There is no provision offered for unentered dogs at this show.

11. Declination of Entries. The Antelope Valley Kennel Club, San Fernando Kennel Club, San Gabriel Valley Kennel Club and Los Encinos Kennel Club and may decline any entries for cause and may refuse to receive or may remove any dog on account of disease, viciousness or other causes, and no one shall have any claim or recourse against the club(s) or any official thereof.

12. If, because of riots, civil disturbances or other acts beyond the control of the management, it is impossible to open or complete the show, no refund of entry will be made.


14. Dogs which according to their owners’ records have completed the requirements for a championship after the closing of entries for the show but whose championships are unconfirmed, may be transferred from one of the regular classes to the Best of Breed or Variety Competition, provided this transfer is made by the Superintendent at least one half hour prior to the start of the earliest Conformation judging at the Show.

15. Junior Handlers who win a third Novice Class after the Closing of entries for a show may transfer their entry from the Novice Class to the Open Class provided that this transfer is made by the Superintendent at least one half-hour prior to the scheduled start of the earliest conformation judging or one half-hour prior to the scheduled start of judging at the Show, whichever is earlier.

16. Dogs which according to their owners’ records have earned an obedience title after the closing of entries for the show may be moved up to the next class, provided this transfer is made in writing and presented to the superintendent at least 30 minutes prior to the start of each trial.

17. No practicing is allowed in rings at any time.

18. Parents and/or Guardians are responsible for the actions of their children.

19. Bitches in season are ineligible to compete in trials. To receive a refund, a veterinarian’s letter needs to be received by the Superintendent no later than one half hour prior to the start of the first class in the trial. There will be a $4.00 fee charged for bitch in season cancellations.
PARKING
DAY OF SHOW PARKING (THURSDAY TO MONDAY)
Parking is payable to Fairplex upon arrival. Do not mail ahead of time. Gates open 6:00 AM. Parking is $10.00, motor homes will cost more.

RESERVED OVERNIGHT PARKING HOURS
Wednesday 4 pm-10 pm
Thursday 6 am – 7 am & 5 pm – 10 pm
Friday & Saturday & Sunday 6 am – 7 am & After Best in Show – 10 pm
Monday 6 am – 7 am

POWER
The power will be turned on at 5 pm on Wednesday and turned off on Monday at 5 pm. Any damage caused to any power that is supplied by Event Power Solutions or the Pomona Fairgrounds equipment, is the sole responsibility of the person whose vehicle caused that damage while plugged into that power. These damages must be paid for at the time of the damage.

1. All parking will be on asphalt. Bring appropriate ground cover. Plastic must be under saw dust and plastic wrapped up sides of x-pens to prevent saw dust from blowing into other set-ups, and MUST be cleaned up at departure.
2. Each parking space is for one vehicle only. (Trailer and tow vehicle are considered as one vehicle.) You may purchase a Tag Vehicle permit for $5.00 per night. All vehicles MUST be parked inside the lines of your assigned space.
3. If you wish to park together you MUST send your reservation forms in one envelope. No separate requests. You MUST arrive together.
4. Your area must be left clean when leaving Fairplex. NO WASHING OF MATS OR DOG EQUIPMENT.
5. Any vehicles parked illegally (aisles, fire lanes, no parking areas) will be towed at the owner’s expense.
6. Any arguing or abusive language to members of the parking crew and you will forfeit all parking privileges for the rest of the circuit. There will be no refunds, and the matter will be referred to the Bench Show Committee.
7. There is a waste-dump station located by the bathroom in the picnic hill area. No discharging of grey water or sewage in undesignated areas.
8. No electrical cords can run across any roadways or fire lanes.
9. Handicap parking may not be close to the buildings but will have easy building accessibility. You need to send a copy of your handicapped license with your name on it. (No copies of placards will be accepted.)
10. If your check is returned and not cleared up within a three-month period, you may be denied future entries and parking. $25.00 returned check fee.
11. Reservations close when entries close. No refunds after the closing date. Do not send mail that needs a signature. Make check payable to SFKC. E-mail confirmations will be sent if a legible e-mail is provided.
12. UNRESERVED OVERNIGHT PARKING: Fees for a 40 foot space is $50.00 per night. Over 40 feet will be $55.00 per night. All of the rules above will apply. Unreserved power requires a separate check for $60 per night with a three (3) night minimum.

MAIL TO: Ron Mattson
461 DENA DRIVE, NEWBURY PARK, CA 91320

PARKING RESERVATION FORM

Name: ____________________________________________________ Phone________________________________
Email__________________________________________________________(a confirmation will be sent, if legible)

Type of vehicle__________ Total Length_________ Tag Car @ $5.00 per day_________

SPACES WITH POWER (3 day minimum)

40’ spaces - **WITH POWER** - $105.00 PER NIGHT
Over 40’ – **WITH POWER** - $110.00 PER NIGHT

Wed_______ Thurs_______ Fri _______ Sat_______ Sun_______

SPACES WITHOUT POWER

40’ spaces - $45.00 per night; Over 40’ – $50.00 per night

Wed_______ Thurs_______ Fri _______ Sat_______ Sun_______

I agree to follow the above rules. Signature__________________________Date___________
GROOMING BUILDINGS & AREAS - Reserved Grooming Area
Online reservations at WhereMySpace.com

All reserved grooming will be inside air conditioned buildings with electricity. Owners and/or handlers are responsible for their dogs left in the buildings. Any person leaving their dogs overnight must leave a sign in their space with your Name and Emergency Contact(s) information. The Mission Circuit clubs, club members and Fairplex staff assume no responsibility for dogs unattended or left in the buildings.

All X-pens in the building must have plastic sheeting under them with sawdust, mats or paper on top of the plastic. Plastic must come up approximately 18” on the backs and sides of exercise pens. Cocker and Toy pens must also have plastic under them for cleanliness. Do not throw dirty water into trash barrels, bring a container for this. Remember to bring a broom to keep your space clean. The grooming buildings will be checked each night for cleanliness.

One check and form per space or person. Request to set up next to each other must be mailed in the same envelope (No exceptions). Each space request MUST be on a separate form with a separate check. All attempts will be made to accommodate requests but with No Guarantees.

Reserved grooming setup will start Wednesday after 4pm to 8pm, Thursday to Monday 6 am to 10 pm; however, “your” space will be reserved for your arrival on any day of the cluster. Dogs are not allowed overnight on Wednesday. Some spaces may be irregular due to pillars. Night access to the buildings is provided by Fairplex Security. Have ID available.

Day Crating/Grooming Areas:
THE SHOW COMMITTEE WILL MARK DAY CRATING/GROOMING SPACES. ALL ITEMS MUST BE REMOVED FROM THE DAY CRATING/GROOMING AREAS BY THE END OF THE SHOW DAY. The Show Committee reserves the right to consolidate or move spaces to accommodate exhibitors. NO MATS ALLOWED ON THE GROUND OR SAVING OF SPACES. ALL TAPED OFF AREAS WILL BE REMOVED. USE OF DRYERS, ELECTRICAL HOOKUP, BATHING OF DOGS OR OVERNIGHT SETUP IS STRICTLY PROHIBITED IN THE DAY CRATING/GROOMING AREAS OF THE MAIN SHOW BUILDING. AISLES MUST BE KEPT CLEAR. The Show Committee will designate holding areas near the rings for exhibitors to put crates and tables and Dollies while they are showing. Only approved grooming space may be used for grooming. Day Crating/Grooming area reserved grooming setup will start Wednesday after 4pm to 8pm, Thursday to Monday 6 am to 10 pm.

NON RESERVED GROOMING AREA - Although reservations are recommended, free grooming areas, without power are available in designated areas and inside and outside the buildings. Please bring your own shade for outside. Spaces are limited - arrive early. The Show Committee reserves the right to consolidate or move spaces to accommodate exhibitors. Dog bathing facilities will be provided in designated areas.

VIOLATERS TO THE ABOVE POLICIES ARE SUBJECT TO DISCIPLINARY ACTION UP TO AND INCLUDING A BENCH SHOW HEARING.

Reservations must be received no later than Close of Entries, May 8, 2019. Late fee of $10 per 10x10 will be added for reservations received after May 8, 2019.

Fees will not be refunded and reservations cannot be changed after close of show entries May 8, 2019.

All buildings will open Wednesday after 4pm to 8pm, Thursday to Monday 6 am to 10 pm

Each 5’ X 10’ spot = $40 (Limited number in each building) - Each 10’ x 10’ spot = $65. (i.e. 10 x 20 = $130; 10 x 30 = $195, etc.). Online reservations at WhereMySpace.com

MISSION CIRCUIT GROOMING

Name________________________________________________________________________________________

Address______________________________________________________________________________________

Contact phone_________________________________________________________________________________

Home phone___________________________________________________________________________________

e-mail______________________________________________________________________________________

Number of 10x10 grooming spaces needed____________________ or space size_____________________

Total cost_________________________________________

Online reservations at WhereMySpace.com
Or Make Checks payable to San Gabriel Valley Kennel Club and mail to: Stephen M. Cabral
P.O. Box 1891, Duarte, CA 91009 626-215-9040 cell/text or Reservation@WhereMySpace.com
THANK YOU FOR PARTICIPATING IN THESE UPCOMING SHOWS

KENNEL CLUB OF BEVERLY HILLS (closing noon 2/13/19)
Saturday and Sunday, March 2 and 3, 2019 – All Breed Dog Shows
Los Angeles Fairplex, Pomona, CA

SEQUOIA KENNEL CLUB (closing noon 2/20/19)
Thursday and Friday, March 7 and 8, 2019 – All Breed Dog Shows
Kings County Fair, Hanford, CA

KINGS KENNEL CLUB OF CALIFORNIA (closing noon 2/20/19)
Saturday and Sunday, March 9 and 10, 2019 – All Breed Dog Shows
Kings County Fair, Hanford, CA

DEL SUR KENNEL CLUB (closing noon 2/27/19)
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, March 15-17, 2019 – 2 All Breed Dog Shows, 3 Trials
Bates Nut Farm, Valley Center, CA

KERN COUNTY KENNEL CLUB (noon 3/13/19)
Thursday and Sunday, March 28 and 31, 2019 – All Breed Dog Shows and Trials
Kern County Fairgrounds, Bakersfield, CA

SAN LUIS OBISPO KENNEL CLUB (closing noon 3/13/19)
Friday and Saturday, March 29 and 30, 2019 – All Breed Dog Shows and Trials
Kern County Fairgrounds, Bakersfield, CA

APPLE VALLEY KENNEL CLUB (closing noon 3/20/19)
Saturday and Sunday, April 6 and 7, 2019 – All Breed Dog Shows and Trials
Victor Valley College, Victorville, CA

CONEJO KENNEL CLUB (noon 4/3/19)
Thursday and Friday, April 18 and 19, 2019 - All Breed Dog Shows
Industry Hills Expo Center, City of Industry, CA

ANELES CANYON DOG CLUB (noon 4/3/19)
Saturday and Sunday, April 20 and 21, 2019 - All Breed Dog Shows
Industry Hills Expo Center, City of Industry, CA

RIO HONDO KENNEL CLUB (closing noon 4/17/19)
Saturday and Sunday, May 4 and 5, 2019 – All Breed Dog Shows
Cal Poly University, Pomona, CA

VENTURA COUNTY DOG FANCIERS ASSOCIATION – (closing 4/24/19)
Saturday and Sunday, May 11 and 12, 2019 – All Breed Dog Show
Seaside Park, Ventura County Fairgrounds, Ventura, California

SAN FERNANDO KENNEL CLUB (closing noon 5/8/19)
Friday, May 24, 2019 – All Breed Dog Show and Trials
Los Angeles County Fairgrounds, Pomona, CA

SAN GABRIEL VALLEY KENNEL CLUB (closing noon 5/8/19)
Saturday, May 25, 2019 – All Breed Dog Show and Trial
Los Angeles County Fairgrounds, Pomona, CA

LOS ENCINOS KENNEL CLUB (closing noon 5/8/19)
Sunday, May 26, 2019 – All Breed Dog Show and Trial
Los Angeles County Fairgrounds, Pomona, CA

ANTELOPE VALLEY KENNEL CLUB (closing noon 5/8/19)
Monday, May 27, 2019 – All Breed Dog Show and Obedience Trial
Los Angeles County Fairgrounds, Pomona, CA

KENNEL CLUB OF PASADENA (closing noon 5/15/19)
Saturday and Sunday, June 1 and 2, 2019 – All Breed Shows and Trials
Brookside Park, Pasadena, CA

BAHIA SUR KENNEL CLUB OF CHULA VISTA (closing noon 5/29/19)
Friday-Sunday, June 14-16, 2019 – 2 All Breed Dog Shows, 3 Trials
Bates Nut Farm, Valley Center, CA

JACK BRADSHAW DOG SHOW SUPERINTENDENTS
For Information & Entry Blanks • Phone (323) 727-0136 • www.jbradshaw.com
P.O. Box 227303, Los Angeles, CA 90022 • FAX (323) 727-2949
OFFICIAL AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB ENTRY FORM

ALL BREED DOG SHOWS, OBEDIENCE TRIALS AND RALLY TRIALS of the

Friday, May 24, 2019 San Fernando Kennel Club
Saturday, May 25, 2019 San Gabriel Valley Kennel Club
Sunday, May 26, 2019 Los Encinos Kennel Club
Monday, May 27, 2019 Antelope Valley Kennel Club

Los Angeles County Fairplex, 1101 West McKinley Avenue, Pomona, California

MAIL ENTRIES WITH FEES TO: JACK BRADSHAW, PO Box 227303, Los Angeles, CA 90022
MAKE CHECKS payable to JACK BRADSHAW. FAX (323) 727-2949; www.jbradshaw.com;
ENTRIES must be received by the Superintendent not later than NOON, WED MAY 8, 2019 PT.

First Entry of a dog at this show $33.00, Each additional entry of the same dog $26.00
Puppy Class 6-9 and 9-12, Bred by Exhibitor Class, Junior Showmanship $26.00
Friday– Lowchen swps/vtswps $15.00; Friday, Saturday, Sunday – Brittany swp/vtswps $15.00
Saturday – Chow swps/vtswps $18.00; Saturday– Standard Schnauzer swps/vtswps $20.00
Entry must be signed at the bottom by the owner or owner's duly authorized agent, otherwise entry cannot be
accepted. I enclose $___ for entry fees.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>VARIETY</th>
<th>SEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOG</td>
<td>SHOW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDITIONAL CLASSES</td>
<td>OBEEDIENCE CLASS (Jump Height)</td>
<td>RALLY CLASS (Jump Height)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF (See Back)</th>
<th>JUNIOR HANDLE (if any)</th>
<th>JR. HANDLER NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FULL NAME OF DOG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enter number here

DATE OF BIRTH

PLACE OF

BIRTH (list country)

Do not print the above in the catalog.

I CERTIFY that I am the actual owner of the dog, or that I am the duly authorized agent of the actual owner whose
name I have entered above. In consideration of the acceptance of this entry, I (we) agree to abide by the rules and
regulations of the American Kennel Club in effect at the time of this event, and by any additional rules and
regulations appearing in the premium list for this event, and further agree to be bound by the “Agreement” printed on
the reverse side of this entry form. I (we) certify and represent that the dog entered is not a hazard to persons or
other dogs. This entry is submitted for acceptance on the foregoing representation and Agreement. I (we) agree to
conduct myself (ourselves) in accordance with all such Rules and Regulations (including all provisions applying to
discipline) and to abide by any decisions made in accord with them.

Signature of owner or his agent

duly authorized to make this entry:

Daytime Telephone Email

Owner/Handled Eligible? Yes No

AGREEMENT

I (we) agree that the club holding this event has the right to refuse this entry for cause which the club shall deem sufficient. In consideration of the acceptance of this entry and of the holding of this event and of the opportunity to have the dog judged and to win prizes, ribbons, or trophies, I (we) agree to hold the AKC, the event-giving club, their members, directors, governors, officers, agents, superintendents or event secretary and the owner and/or lessor of the premises and any provider of services that are necessary to hold this event and any employees or volunteers of the aforementioned parties, and any AKC approved judge, judging at this event, harmless from any claim for loss or injury which may be alleged to have been caused directly or indirectly to any person or thing by the act of this dog while in or about the event premises or grounds or near any entrance thereto, and I (we) personally assume all responsibility and liability for any such claim; and I (we) further agree to hold the aforementioned parties harmless from any claim for loss, injury or damage to this dog. Additionally, I (we) hereby assume the sole responsibility for and agree to indemnify, defend and save the aforementioned parties harmless from any and all loss and expense (including legal fees) by reason of the liability imposed by law upon any of the aforementioned parties for damage because of bodily injuries, including death at any time resulting therefrom, sustained by any person or persons, including myself (ourselves), or on account of damage to property, arising out of or in consequence of my (our) participation in this event, however such, injuries, death or property damage may be caused, and whether or not the same may have been caused or may be alleged to have been caused by the negligence of the aforementioned parties or any of their employees, agents, or any other persons.

I (WE) AGREE THAT ANY CAUSE OF ACTION, CONTROVERSY OR CLAIM ARISING OUT OF OR RELATED TO THE ENTRY, EXHIBITION OR ATTENDANCE AT THE EVENT BETWEEN THE AKC AND THE EVENT-GIVING CLUB (UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED IN ITS PREMIUM LIST) AND MYSELF (OURSELVES) OR AS TO THE CONSTRUCTION, INTERPRETATION AND EFFECT OF THIS AGREEMENT SHALL BE SETTLED BY ARBITRATION PURSUANT TO THE APPLICABLE RULES OF THE AMERICAN ARBITRATION ASSOCIATION. HOWEVER, PRIOR TO ARBITRATION ALL APPLICABLE AKC BYLAWS, RULES, REGULATIONS AND PROCEDURES MUST FIRST BE FOLLOWED AS SET FORTH IN THE AKC CHARTER AND BYLAWS, RULES, REGULATIONS, PUBLISHED POLICIES AND GUIDELINES. 1/1/19

Please visit https://www.instagram.com/jackbradshawdogshows/ for new information, updates, weather conditions, exhibitor information, etc."

Please like our page at https://www.facebook.com/JackBradshawDogShows for new information, updates, weather conditions, exhibitor information, etc."
Feed your breed.

Feeding Purina® supports the future of your breed.

Since 2002, the Purina Parent Club Partnership program has raised more than $7 million to support canine health research, education and rescue efforts. Below is how it all works and how you can get involved.

Join Purina® Pro Club
PurinaProClub.com or 1-877-PRO-CLUB

Participate in Purina Parent Club Partnership
Declare your breed of choice.

$5 Goes to the AKC Canine Health Foundation
AKC CHF genetic discoveries have helped with disorders like night blindness, progressive retinal atrophy, bladder stones, and enzyme deficiencies.

$5 Goes to Your National Breed Club
Your national breed club receives funding for breed-specific canine health research, education & rescue efforts.

Submit Receipts
For every $100 in Purina points you submit, Purina donates $10 to your breed.
- $5 to your national breed club
- $5 to your AKC CHF donor-advised fund

Save Receipts
When you purchase eligible Purina® brand dog foods, save your receipt so you can submit it to Pro Club and earn points.

Learn more at purinaproclub.com/ppcp

Purina trademarks are owned by Société des Produits Nestlé S.A. Printed in USA.
Scan code to go directly to JBRADSHAW.COM to enter a dog in our shows

Online at: www.jbradshaw.com
Over the phone (323) 727-0136
At shows Hand Deliver at our table
To Subscribe to Online Blasts mail@jbradshaw.com
To Unsubscribe to this mailing mail@jbradshaw.com